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Scenes at the ITomina- -

tion of McKinley
and Hoosevelt.

ENTHUSIASM SHOWN

DELEGATES AND SPECTATORS

CAItBIED 3Y THE ELO-

QUENCE OF FORAKER.

Story ef th Final Day in the Na-

tional Gathering of the
Grand Old Party aV"

Philadelphia.

rtmJDEumix, Jane . piwt--
MeKiniey was aaaatmoosly re--

far PraaMeat of tte Ualted
by the Republican National

Ooavefttioa at 1:4 o'clock to-da- y. aad
a how aad tea minute later Gover-

nor BooaeveK of New York u oaani-laaaa- ly

selected to stand beside bin in
tfce flooring battle The scenes atten-
dee til lalecttoni were ttmuKuoua.
Saoa muutlnotu demonstrations la
aaiax of the nominees of a national
caarantfcm hare never been equaled
paakasa In the history of polities in
this cotmtry. It was a love feast, Ju-bfl- ea,

a ratification meeting.
There km a line setting for to-day- 's

speetaewtar drama. Bright peonies at
oltlMr ead of the stage made two flaas-fc- ar

bOs of color. Throughout the vast
Btwitftad fans roored ceaselessly to
and fro like the wings of a crowd of
alarmed gulls beating the air. There
were no preliminaries. The wrangle ex-

pected over the question of reducing
the representation in the South was
avsirted by the withdrawal of

Quay's proposition.
The great ball became quiet as Sen-

ator Lodge, standing before 15,000

anger faces, gavel la band, announced
that nominations for President or the
Unites' States were in order. The reed-lu- g

clerk advanced to the front of the
platform. He was about to call the roll
of States for the presentation of candi-
dates. When Alabama was called a
thin, ed delegate from that
Staifc wow and aurretiaereu the first
right to speak to Ohio. A flutter of
handkerchiefs tilled the air. and cheer
after cheer went up from the delegates
la the ilt as Senator Foraker of Ohio,
the Weal of militant Republicanism,
strode toward the platform. Foraker
It a grand-lookin- g man, with some-
thing of the iinperiousuess of Blaine
about him. The air was surcharged
rtth electricity as ho mounted the

stops, and when he turned about, stand-
ing there with gray eyes calmly sweep-
ing the sheering thousands the mag-
netic orator must have been conscious
of nls power to cnll up a storm that
would sweep through the amphithe-
ater.

Below, about him, on either side
wore banked men and women almost
frantically waving hats, handkerchiefs
aad pampas plumes. In full view of
the convention, he stood orect, his face

,as Inflexible as though chiseled in mar-
ble, waiting for the applause to cease.
When quiet was restored he began to
speak. It was not yet noon, but the
sun was biasing through the roof.
shooUng darts and arrows into all
parts of the hall. With resonant, ring-
ing voice and graceful gesture Foraker
ntlUofi the noise. Kven the pages and
attendants crouched down as they gaz-- il

at the orator. He begun to cnll up
the hurricane from the start. When-
ever he raised his arms aloft the whis-
tling of the gale ran around the hall.
Wh?a he said the nomination had al-rts-

been made, that Wolcott and
Txigr and the platform had each in
turn named his candidate, a great cheer
went up. When he said his candidate
was the choice of ever- - awn who de-

sired Republican success' in November
tho roar was like the rush of a heavy
sea through a rocky cavern. The orator
was silenced by his own words.

Then lu began again, speaking ns
fOW men can. His uudtonco was
thrilled. They sat like men undor a
gl)tjll, lie dropped a woru noro. a wuru
fthttr, like sparks upou a sun-drie- d

stubble, aad when he concluded by
placing McKInley in nomination not
on behalf of Ohio, but of all the States
and Territories clap of thunder
shook the building. The previous whis-
tlings of the storm wore but the rustle
of a summer night's breese. For a
moment he leaned over tho platform
as if to satisfy himself that his work
was accomplished. Then, seeing that
tho work had beau successful, he re-- 4

tired to the rear of the stage.
Tho sight was a grand and inspiring

one. In the pit the delegates and alter-
nates were cheering enthusiastically.
Over the acres of spectators bedlam
reigned. Tho hall was an angry sea
of tossing color. Flags, red. white and

i blue, plumes shot up as if by magic to
Brest the waves. Hats were lifted aloft
on eanes. Umbrellas were hoisted and
twisted until they resembled whirling
dervishes. On the press platform the
newspaper men, with watches out, were
counting the minutes, on the 3tagc
Senator Hanna. his handkerchief. In
one hand, a fan in the other, was spur-
ring the vast assemblage to new-- en-

deavors. The raging storm did not
seeta to satisfy him. He seized a plume

ncd whirled it about his head like
.general leading hts men to the charge.

- ' All nt once a delegate, bearing the
standard of Kentucky, rushed forward
'UK the stag Tbe & vras maglcsL

n standards of the States were torn loo&u

and yelling delegates climbed uion the,,., WftAM to rauy arounu tnr eaucr.

nion center uiey umuc v.vtwij

the head of th"Wsrwrfc of the Ejib--
Heaa party. OMo ialerioclfed Jhr staff
wtta new totk; Maine agnrauvei
kissed her band to California aad Mia- -
neaotajatated Texas. Taea higher still
climbed Haass. H aoaated Utile,
when he eoald look occ upoc tlra 5

cheering mnltftade.
BeeMe him saddcnlr anixsired i

Tnmr fri amrod fn tW n.rtrtn.t a.
am A f rkic mlUt tKo du r.1rM1 .

The music of the orchestra wasrown- - j

ed in the awful din. The demonstr- -
tins.. tmd ttniar mnHniuui tirirti. .. amrrelv 1."" mm" rmmmmmwrm r fc w

a lull for ten minutes. Chairman Lodge
began to rap for order, bat the ring
of Me imvll mM at m avail. A del- - !

gate vita Ohio s standard in his hand,
dove down into the main aisle and went
careening toward the rear to the music
of "Joan Brown's Body Lies Moulder-
ing ia tho Grave." The bearers of the
standards of the other States plunged
after, him. Down the aisle they swung,
starting the whole storm afresh. When
they reached the main entrance tbey
were met by men holding aloft a gigan-
tic papier-mach-e elephant with the na-
tional colors twined about his neck.
Then the procession eanve back and
circled the pit. For several minutes
this parade continued.

The demonstration, aH told, lasted
exactly 15 minutes. In length of time
It does not compare with the prolonged
cheer which went up for Grant in 18S0
or Blaine in 1JSS. or for McKInley ia
1S96. It is also surpassed in length ol
time by demonstrations at Democratic
conventions.

This protracted outburst was but the
forerunner of the pandemonium that
reigned a moment later when Roose-
velt, the man of the hour, mounted the
platform to seeond the President's
nomination. When the comention
caught sight of bhn it went off again
like a rocket. As he stood there facing
the yelling multitude, the roar could
have been heard for blocks. Teddy
looked about him while he waited for
the storm to subside. Several times he
raised his hand, but the cheering con-
tinued.

Ills stern, square jaw was firmly set
as he surveyed the scone. Only once
did his face relax. That was when he
caught sight of his wife, who sat in
the reserved seats overhanging tho pit
on his right Then he smiled till his
teeth showed, and Mrs. Roosevelt flut-

tered back her handkerchief. When
Anally he was allowed to begin he
plunged directly to the, heart of bis sub-

ject ia the impetuous way which the
people so much admire. His statement
was that he rose to second the nomi-

nation of William JTcKinley. who had
faced more problems than any Presi-
dent since Lincoln. The convention got
on its feet, and it was several minutes
before he could proceed. Ever' move-

ment and every word was characteris-
tic of the man. He looked, spoke and
acted like one giving directions to an
army about to go Into battle, and noth-
ing would content him but to storm the
heights as he did at Santiago.

..oosevelt Is no master of the foil,
t.e prefers the broadsword, and as be
laid about him with sledgehammer
blows the multitude went wild with

A Nebraska delegate shouted:
"Hit 'em again!" He had the manu-
script of his speech In his hand and
referred to it" occasionally, dlscanliiig
page after page as he finished, until
the platform at his feet was strewn
with white sheets. When he reached
his peroration and with a world of in-

finite scorn in his voice, asked if
America was a weakling to shrink
from the world'work of the world pow-

ers, tho whole pit echoed "No!" in
chorus. When he concluded and re-

sumed his seat In the New York dele-

gation, the oVher delegates rushed for-

ward and surrounded him. Many em-

braced him, and it seemed for a mo-

ment as if they would lift him tb their
shoulders.

Senator Thurston, the Demosthenes
of the Senate, John W. Yerkes, an ora-

tor from the Blue Grass State, and
Governor Mount of Indiana, also sec
onded McKInley's nomination, but be
fore the latter concluded tho conven-
tion was impatient for a votti, and sev-

eral times tried to howl him down.
Then the roll of "States was called, and
delegation after delegation rose In solid
blocks and cast their votes for McKIn-

ley. When Chairman Lodge made the
announcement that the President had
been renominated" for the term begin-
ning March 4. 1901, there was the same
wild storm which had been raised by j

Foraker. and when It was over Roose-
velt's nomination for the Vice-Pres- i-

doncv evoked a succession of similar J,. .l, - 1...M, eunuvitauvu?.
Lafe Young, who was with Roose-

velt in Cuba.-nominate- d him on be-

half of the State which had originally
come to Philadelphia for Dolliver. His
nomination, was seconded by Delegate
Sturray of Secretary Long's State, and
Delegate Ashton of Washington, who
came hero for Bartlett Tripp. Chaun-ce- y

Dopew wound up the oratory oa
behalf of the State which declared for
Woodruff. Dopew's speech aroused e j

most intense enthusiasm when he pic-

tured the dazzling dreams of the coun-

try's future. During every pause the
band played but one air, the tune which
Colonel Roosevelt had heard in the
trenches before Santiago.

At 2:14 o'clock the convention, which
had done the unparalleled thing of
nominating both the candidates for
President - and Vice-Preside- nt in one
day unanimously, adjourned.

SKETCHES OF THE
BEPUBLICAN" 2fOMINSES.

As the strong, unswerving leader and
champion of the cause of protection o
American industries and American
homes. William McKinley needs no in-

troduction to the American veople.
Truly has it been said of him that his
life has been typical of all that Is 1est
In the self-ma- de American, his career
one that affords stimulus' and inspira-
tion to the youthful brain and sinew of
our country.

No better Incentive to ambition la
the American youth, n6 matte how-humbl- e

his origin, can be found in thG
lives of the public men of to-d- ay than
in that of William McKinley. He is ot
Scotch-Iris-h descent. As to his naces- -
i . ,try. vauies jjtn.iuivi emigrant

"vViih State guidons pointed to a comlTavidMcKlaley,thegreat-great-graau- -
.. .1 i -- ..,. m hit,.. r tvmt.au McKinley. Dvid 1

. - - , .

wiu.-- i i i ,....

; McKinley. as stewa fey records ia tie
Peasies Bureau. re-en- saves
times- is uie war at oc jsevoraaoa' t

saaee McKinley comes fta good fish'---
Ins slock,

WTtBaaa McKinley. Boarfttee of the '
RgjmMican pony for President cf tae ;

United States, was bora ' a; Xltes,
Tnmilwli .,ntv Ohio. Janiarr 29
mus Kt, tted as. . arivato in tl
Tnlnn mr-c- - ( kn WTO vHon f

years- - old. became second lieutenant!
September 24. 1M2, was promoted to
ftra! IlamfansKf Pohrnsrv. T t!i3 . .V,e MMmmmumMwmm, '. -- , "
coasmisstoaed captain Jnly 2S. 15S4, !

and received the brevet rani of major '

imm Pnwirfmt Lincoln "for gallant .

services at the battle of Opequar.. f

Fisher's creek and Cedar hflL" He was
wtth Sheridan at Shenandoah, servel
on the staffs of Generals Hayes. Crook.
Hancock and Carroii, and was mus-

tered oat of the service with his regi-
ment July 26, 1S6S, after more than
four years of conttntsoos service. He-studi-

law after leaving the army,
was admitted to the bar in 1S67. and
opened an office ia Canton. Tn 1S68 ho
was nominated for Prosecuting Attor-
ney of Stark county, Ohio, on the
Union. Republican ticket and was eleev
ed. In 1S71 he was renominated and
defeated. In 1S76 he was nominated as
the Republican candidate for Congress
and was elected. He waa ed to
the Forty-sixt- h, Ferry-seven- th and
Forty-eight- h Congresses, but late In
the session of thp Forty-eight-h the
Democratic House gave his seat to his
contestant In 1SS4 be was elected io
the Forty-nint- h Congress and ted

to the Fiftieth and Fifty-fir-st In
IS89 he became chairman of the Com-
mittee

(

on Ways and Means, and had
charge of the tariff billivhich received
his name. In JS90 he was defeated for

and the nest year wa
elected Governor of Ohio. He was re-

elected in 1893, retired .from Office-Januar-

1. 1S96; on June IS, 1896, was
nominated for President, and elected
November 3, 1S96, by an overwhelming
majority. This is an outline of the po-

litical history of William McKinley,
toe President of the United States, and
whom the Republican party .has seen
fit to honor with a nomination for a
second term.

President Mcxvinley's character Is I

moat admirable from whichever side it
is viewed. His devotion to his invalid
wife has been an object lesson to the
homes of the nation. Major McKinley's
devotion to his wife has not only help-
ed make her stronger and able to fulfill
many of the social duties devolving
upon the mistress of the White Kous
but it has also made him stronger ami
happier, because he.Jtas carried the
sunshine of his hfef!Ai8B. heart, ami
allowed it to shine brlgil&& in his own
home.

The record made by President Mc-

KInley, and on which he stands for the
suffrages of tae American people for
the second time is one that has brought
prosperity, glory and greatness to the
nation. Tho protective policy of which
he is the father has set hununia g every
wneel of American factories. His pol-

icy of expansion has created a market
for American products ihathas made
Uncle Sam the commercial giant of the
world.

He has conducted the nationthrough
a vwnr that has set millions of trac-tica- ll'

serfs of Spain free and g.iven
them the blessings of a Govern a teat
under the Stars and Stripes. His finan-
cial policy has established the credit
of the United States on an unassailable
basis among the great powers of the
earth.

The Ideal American.
Theodore Roosevelt, the Republican

candidate for Vice-Preside- Is one of
tho finest types of American, citizenship
that tills country possesses. He is in
the vigor of young manhood, having
celebrated his 40th birthday on October
27. He was graduated from Harvard
University in 1SS0, and began the study
of law.

In the fall of 1SS1 he was elected to
the Assembly from the .Twenty-fir- st

district 'of New York city, and was
twice serving in the Legis-
latures of 1SS2, 1SS3 and 1SS4. He was
for a time leader of tho minority, and
devoted himself with energy and suc-
cess to reform legislation. Among the
measures for th& passage of which New
York city Is his debtor were those
abolishing the fees In the office of the
Register and County Clerk and the
abolition of the power of the Board of
Aldeimen to confirm or reject the
Mayor's nimnintmnnfL Fte was chair
man of tho noted legislative investigat-
ing committee which in three weeks
brought to light many of "the abuses
existing In the city government in the
early SO's. Still another important ser-
vice rendered by Mr. Roosevelt was the
securing of the passage of the civil ser- -

Lvice reform law of 1SS4. Ho was
throughout his legislative career a
warm friend of labor interests, aad
among other measures put the antl- -

Itenement cigar factory bsu through tae
Legislature, and induced Governor
Cleveland to sign it

. In 1SS6 he was the Republican can-
didate for Mayor, but was defeated by
Abram S. Hewitt by 22,000 plurality.
In 1SS9 he- - was appointed by President
Harrison a member of. the United
States Civil Service Commission,' and
was TeUined by President Cleveland.
His, ability and rugged honesty in the
administration of the affairs of that
offiee greatly helped to streEgthen his
hold on popular regard. From May,
1S95, Xo April, 1S97, he was president
of the Police Board ct New York city.
He found the administration of affairs
in a demoralised condition, bat the
same energetic methods that had
characterized all his work, the same
uncompromising honesty that is the
most prominent note in his. character, 1

when applied to police affairs, soon
brought ihi administration of the de-
partment to a high degree of efficiency.

From his New York oflice.hQ was
cnlled by President McKinley oa April
6. 1SS7, to be Assistant Secretary of

Navy. There again his energy and
quick mastery of detail contributed
much to the successful aamintstxauon

1 of the. department and the preparations
of the navy most fcrnitsnt, rests
ofZZ rr'-trTi-n tfce his.ary 01 tae I

z ,.
T

" -- --

Continued on Page S.

from tho North of Ireland, who, at tha ' Ai'the Republican State Convention,
age ot 12 years crossed the Atlantic in September, 27t 1SSS, he was put in nomi--t

satall sailing- - vessel at the beginning naUon by Senator Depew aad was
of the last century, "was the father ol-- p.hrw Ar first ballot. He defeated
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- 1 maun of San
Srancisco.
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Jll-UV;Ui- JJ
CHASTEN- - FIGHT OF TH2 E--

TBOPOL33 OF THE

COAST.

The 'Warm. Geftrpaign Waged by
the 3nsiness SEen of the

f
City-Advf- ce to

STorchants.

There was a good turnout of repre- - j

sentative business men of Honolulu j

yesteruay morning a kw 7 fourth charter was defeated
to lisun to an address by vanse it provided that teachers in tho

F. W. Dohrmann, president of the Mer- - schools should be graduates of CaJifor-.hant- s'

Assotuatiet of San institutions of learning Immedi-- ..

, ately after the defeat of the charter
Dohrmann ts a pleasing andnter- -

the assertion asimed the selection
taming speaker. His address !argi- -

comprised a. recital of the organization
and work of the San Francisco associ-

ation for six years. Mr. Dohrmann de-

scribed the struggles of the mer-

chants .md- - better class of peo-

ple of San Francisco for the new char-
ter, and advised the merchants here
not to allow the politicians to gain
control of the municipal government.

Gebrge""W. Smith called the meeting
to order and introduced Mr. Dohrmann
as a gentleman well known in San
Fraaciseo and president of the Mer--
chants' Association. He w&3 well post
ed on the objects and benefits to be de-

rived from a merchants' association
and on other subjects that the speaker
might desire to discuss.

Mr. Dohmnann said that he was glad
to address those present as fellow citi- -

aot only as feihjw American citi- -

ns, but as leiiow Hawaiian citizens.
He had been here only a short time,
but he had found So much to admire
that he felt that he was a Hawaiian
citizen. He had, however, owing to the
magnitude of tho country and its in-

terests, only a superficial Idea 01 the
that etShere. He felt that

thxe preasa "cere iaote capable 6 sn-parti- ng

information than he was. He
Lad found in Hawaii a very intslligtjit
public and an e.YceUent.ja3nsiiiiitignal
government ,reoper took; pride In pub-
lic affairs and were extremely charita-
ble. Priorjo his coming he had heard
much about the hospitality of the Ha-
waiian people. It was this hospitality
which made it so charming for the
stranger, and he regretted extremely
his approaching departure.

The same, or similar, conditions that
existed in San Francisco did not exist
here, and it would be difficult to apply
conditions here which the community
were, fortunately, free from.

San Francisco had had a municipal
government for 50 years. Forty years
the municipality had been governed by
laws passed by the Legislature and the
machinations of party machines. Twen-
ty years San Francisco had-bee- direct-
ly under boss rule. Even the sacred
positions of teachers could not be
obtained without money. The better
class of citizens almost despaired of
ever .having clean municipal govern-
ment.

Hawaii had had, undoubtedly, its
drawbacks in the past It had passed
through a period of history which had
not a parallel. When the conations in
San Francisco were contrasted with
those existing in Hawaii the people
here bad almost a perfect government
There was a sentiment here, which he
was glad to see, that it was an honor
to fill an office. Ho would ask that this
sentiment be preserved. There was too
much of a. OhtfosiUon to find fault with
our public men. A man in office might ;

desire to do right, but (he laws would
be against him. Ho might wish to be
progressive, but there would be no
money in the trcasury-- .

Six years ago the Merchants Associ-
ation of San Francisco was formed.
The Board of Trade and tho Chamber
of Commerce were la existence at the
time. The Board of Trade looked after
financial matters and settled, bank-ruutc- y-

cases. The Chamber of Corn- -'

merce looked after tho harbor and har
bor improvements and legislation.

Prior to the organization of the Mer-

chants' Association there was no or-

ganization to look after municipal af-

fairs and mercantile interests properly.
The speaker, prior to the organisa-

tion "of the San Francisco organization,
was a member of the Alameda Im
provement Association, which had done I

excellent worit in that town, and large-
ly through its efforts had doubled real
estate values. There were at first only
40 firms represented. Now the associ-
ation numbered 1200 firms. The asso-

ciation protects the entire mercantile
interests of the community, having en-

larged Its scope. Jt beiieved in
with that powerful and Infinen-ti- al

agency, the press. It wasan un-
written, law of the association that no
director should hold public oface.

From a small beginning, with a dis-

carded desk aad a volunteer secretary,
the association now had rooms in the
Mills building and employed a. paid.
secretary and a paid superintendent. It
had number of Important commit-
tees

i
oastantly at work, including a

tomoittee pn pnbiic affairs and a com-
mittee on .publicity and promotion.
During the six years of the associa-- 1
lion's life thereo?ras never less than a

present at any of lhv cnll&diinrJ' vr. TVArrmfen f n- -,.... I
AMVV!. wti- -i k(4

t the. assocfatioa nad done.
It had agitated afreet tlcaninsr and l

I had raised- - $2fi,0S0 for the' wGr&. Ifcs
labors asdjesulted in. a system-whic-

h

not only cleaas jk streets-- butkeepsf
thesa clean au th uase. Street Iprtxl:--

i Hag formerly done by the msr--
rteati?. aad for ! years they were at

I u mercy t the contractors. Now the

j

j

Francisco.

conditions

isjKtnkUas was done by the city. It
' " "st- -

The aseocSatlozi bed had passed by
the Board of Supervisors as. ordinance
rbby overhead wires would all b

d nndergjcnd in three- - years, and
ItStfa. tOO. WfchoOt ImBOsing 3UV itk

ecH&e hardship oa the corporation?. It
had brought about many improvements

in the street-ea- r lines, including in
creased transfer privileges, it haa
made a study of pavtag. it hod abol- -
ihed the commercial license tax. It
had stopped the nefarious trading-stam-p

scheme and secured tae Lick In-

dustrial School, which politicians tried
to take away from San Francisco.

The superintendent of the assoeiatbin.
looked after all cases of charity, which
prevented imposition on its members.
Several serious difficulties anions part-
ners had bean amicably settled by the
association without the troubles being
aired in court.

The greatest achievement of all was
the fight for the new charter. Four
different charters had been framed for
the government of San Francisco, and
tey had been defeated by the politi-
cians. Some flaw to arouse the publie
was discovered ami greasy magnified.

cf lwO citizens to frame a charter. Ex
treme people, as wen as conservatives,
were placed on this committee. The
charter was drafted. It contained thr-- e

salient features home rule, a business
administration and civil-servi- ce re-

form.
The politicians said: "We can't give

you eivil service reform. We must have
the ofilces for the boys."

The Democrats, Republicans and
Populists were'all arrayed against the
charter. We had only one paper that
fought for It We elected our free-
holders to pasi'on the charter. Then
the charter was submitted to the peo-
ple for their adoption. It was adopted,
and this, too, lu spite of all this oppo-
sition. Then we got it through the
Legislature. tIt was attacked in the
courts andibsequontly by injunction
suits. Yef the charter stood.

Mr. Dohrmann advised his hearers
not to let the politicians get hold of
the municipal government "Keep
party politics out of municipal affairs,"
said he. Mr. Dohrmann closed by recit-
ing the following lines, written by him
to a member of his lamily:

WUl whnt's rtgbt tor Ukmo around you.
They in tara will wish qk welt.

Work tn eftroeAt, look itetoru you,
Work well done Kill surely tell.

Watch yourselves lor time will try you.
Walk tint path ot duly straight.

Watt, sneoe? will Mjrely mm you.
Only will, wort; w aU n!t-- '

On motion of George W. Smith, a
voe of thanks was tendered Mr. Dohr-
mann for his instructive address.

KEVBKTXB AGENT
THOMAS' TROUBLE.

The Difficulty Encountered in Ge-

tting ilen for' the Government

Service in --Honolulu.

Revenue Agent Bert Thomas now in
Honolulu, has written Robert Towne,
one of the agents in San Francisco,
that is difficult to obtain men for the
government service in this city. The
Government offers all the way from
$1,000 to $1,400 a year for the positions,
but there are no competent takers.
There are a number of men willhiir to
thetake positions,bnt they are notquuH;
fled to fill the offices. Mr. Thomas sbj-- s

the salaries paid, very ordinary men in
the shipping houses and stores are
much larger thau tho allowance made
by the Government.

The expenses are also greater than in
the United States. If a mau wraits to
go a few blocks he takes a cab or n bus
rather tbau become uneasy from the
heat. The hotels charge $4. a day, and
board in private homes is also high.
The people now in the internal revenue
service have no desire to rush, and
when they are fold, to do bomething
the invariable answer is "All right; to-

morrow."
The internal reeaae office will ro--

main in charge of Robert N. I rick,
chief dopnty under Collector Lynch,
tintil the first o August probably. Mr,
Haywood, who was appointed Collector
of Internal Revenue, has not yet filed
his bond in Washington. He most
have his bond accepted by tho depart-
ment before he takes office. Mr. Frick
will remain in charge till Mr. Hay-
wood's bond shall be acepted.

. s

SUIT BROUGHT

AGAINST NUTTING.

Startling Allegations 3Iade oy the
"Worthingtca Corporation in

'Injunction Proceedings..

Henry R. Wbrthington. a New Jer-
sey corporation, has brought suit
against L. B. Nutting and the Bank of

Hawaii, Limited.
The New Jersey corporation sets

forth ' that Nutting was and Is sate
manager of Henry R. Worthtngton;
that he has occupied the position for
about two years past; that in the
coarse of his duties Nutting at various
times collected moneys belonging and
owing to the plaintiff to the amount cf
$3,733.01; thai the defendant. In viola-

tion of bis duty to the plaintiff, after
collecting the. moneys for the plaintiff.
deposited them in his own name and on
his own account in. the Bank, of Ha
waii,, and that the "moneys were cred-
ited to Nutting in his o?m name; that
Nutting, though. oftimes requested by

tthe plaintiff, has at all times refused,
aad stfil refuses, to pay over or cause
to be paid over to the plaintiff the $,--
793.01, wrongfully deposited by his In
Ms own name; that the defendant, L.
B. JNaUing is: so nearly lasol vent at the-presen- t

time that to cowpel the pialn--U

sq resortr toits. actios at law, if any

j seen exist, or to compel it to come la
j as an ordraary creditor of the defen--f

dant would bi to work as Injustice ia
that it would compel it to- - share- - with

f the other creditors the sum of money
; belengius: directly to it.
! Th plaintiff asks that a. temporary
i injunction be issued enjoining Nutting
j from withdrawing, transferring, as-- j

signing or ia any way dealing with the
I SS.7S3L.st. and that the lank be en- -'

Joined from paving to Nutting the sum.
I The writs have been issued by Judge
' Stanley, bonds being fixed at J5.6C.

:tbe comihg celebration.

A2TOTHZS 2TEEXIXG OF THE GKKE-3A- L

C020HTXHH.

The literary Exercises and Program cf I

Sports Appropriation, for
the Cocusiitecs.

"As a yachtsman. I want to disclaim
the correspondence going on in some of
the local papers that there should be
money prises for the rices on the
Fourth. There might be some fishing
boats desirous of competing for money
prizes. But yachtsmen love racing too
well to mako any financial gain by the
transaction." Thus spoke J. A. Light-fo- ot

at a meeting of the General Fourth
of July Committee hold in the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday afternoon.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman George W. Smith. Mr.
Smith sa'id that it was for the purpose
of hearing reports of
and the estimate of expenses.

The Committee on Salutes and tho
Parade Committee reported that no ex-
penses would be Incurred- -

Mr. Farrlngton of the Literary Com-
mittee, said that the Federal olilcials
who were selected to speak would not
be here. Judge Humphreys preferred
to not make an address. Judge Gat-brai- th

ana T. McCants Stewart would
deliver addresses. The literary exer-
cises wonm take place at 11 o'clock.
There would be music by the Amateur
Orchestra. Tho committee desired 5126.
This amount was subsequently In-

creased to $175.
G. .W. R. King of the Fireworks

committee said that there were not
enough fireworks in town to make a
proper display. Most of the fireworks
among the dealers were for family use.

The Sports Committee reported the
following program:

Yacht races at S:30 a. m.. In charge
of Captain C. J. Campbell First class,
$50, pennant at option of winner; sec-
ond class, $30, trophy at option of win- -

I ner and piece of bunting for second
prize; tulru class, $20; rourth class.
$15. Courses For first class. Rabbit
Island; second class. Pearl Harbor;
third class, the Kallhl course. Rules
The latest American to bo furnished by
Thomjis W. Houron.

Field games at 2 p. m"., at Recreation
Gronndjrin'charsg-of-Jnmea-tja-,rortyeTt4'-

and Captain S. Johnson 100-ya- rd dash
for boys, under 14, $2; SO yards dash,
for girls under 14, $i, S yards dash for
boys under'12, $2; 60 yards dash for
girls under 12. $2; GO yards dash for"
boys under 10, $2; 50 yards dash for
girls under 10, $2; greased pig. the pig;
boot and shoe race, $2; potato race, $2;
wheelbarrow race, $2; greased pole, $5.
100 yard dash, $5 and $2.50; running
high jump, $5 and $2.50; 120 yard hur-
dle, $5 and S2.50; 150-ya- rd dash. $5 and
$2.50; running bases, $5 and $2.50;
throwing baseball, $3 and $2; pole
vault, $5 and $2.50; putting shot. $3
and $2. Always option of trophy. In-

stead of cash. Entries for all events to
be made to clerk of course on the
grounds.

The following appropriations were
made: Literary Committee, $175;
Sports, $300; Decorations. $200. '

The committee than adjourned to
meet at the call of the chair.

The Literary Committee will hold a
meeting at 12:30 this afternoon at the
Chamber of Commerce.

air. McLennan's Arrival.
Col. George Macfarlane yesterday

morning introduced to the Council
meetiug W. F. McLennan, who arrived
by the China, bringing down the postal
savings bank funds. Later in the day
Mr. McLennan held an interview with
Secretary H. E. Cooper and will have
arrangements made at once to begin pay
ing the principal and interest on the
postal deposits as provided by the
Territorial Act.

marshal Kay Arrives.
United States Marshal D. A. Ray

accompanied by his daughter arrived
on the China. Marshal Uay.says there
will be deputy marshal; on JIawaiJ.
Maul and Kauai. The Maui deputy
will act for Molokai.

The Judge's Chambers.
At the Courthouse Chief Justice

Frear will occupy the chambers used
by the late Chief Justice. Fint Asso-

ciate Justice Perry will have Judge
Frear's present chambers and Justice
Galbraith will occupy former Justice
Whiting's chambers. First Circuit
Judge- - Humphreys will take Judge
Perry's chambers. Acting Jndge Stan-
ley will retain his present chambers.

.j

The Kinau's Trip.
The Einaa from Hilo and Maui porta

arrived last evening and was alongside
the wharf at 11 o clock. She brought
a large number of passengers, bat little
friecht. Rough weather was encount
ered at Lahaina and it was very chop
py crossing the channel. The Klnan
made a very quick round trip having
left here Tuesday at 12 o'clock, making
the trip in three days eleven hours.
She did not skip any or her regular
ports on the voyage. She will begin
loading to-da- y to be ready to sail ou
Monday.

Want Half the Band.
A petition, is in circulation in Hilo

that is receiving many slgnatoretr. It is
petition to save captain jjwrgers

band divided and have half, of H fcent
to Hilo. The HHmles claim that thev

I help pay for the band and they want
' aomeof it.

IJIDGE LITTLE
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wm HOME.

Work that He Accom-
plished at Wash-

ington.

SKGLE - HAXDED TOUT.

HIS OPINION OF ASSOCIATES
OX THE TEBBTTOKT

BENCH.

At the National Capital He Worked

for American Principles
Rights of the

Natives.

Judge Gilbert F. LiUfe returned frtwt
Washington yesterday, where be motto

a six-mont- campaign for the recog-

nition of American principles in the
aet for the governing- - of tho Territory
of Hawaii. Stugfo-haude- d. ha ftmght
against many of the saUoat fiMiHres of
what was knows as the Cation UK. Of
the 27 important aaMBdwests Mfeatlt-te- d

by Judge Little to the Hooso Com-

mittee on Territories, wen adopted
by tho committee and becamo part of
the aet

Judge Little was seea by a RetMtfeu-ca-n

reporter at the Arlington mat
night, and it was with ntHch reluc-
tance that he spoko about his work
at the national capital.

"I went to Washington, said Jvdge
Little, "not !n tho interests of Utile,
Jones, Smith, or Brown, Iwtlx the In-

terests of the American people the
American people oa tbes Islands. I
went for the general welfare of Hawaii.
Tho franchise given to the Hawaltans
to-da- y is the same that the Queen was
overthrown for attempting to give her
people in 1SS3. No threat on the part
of anyone can disfranchise the native.
and all talk aad agitation on the sub-
ject la mere twaddle. The native can
vote as he' pleases; and for whom he
pleases. It te'lhatural, however, I
think that he should vote the Repub-
lican ticket', inasmuch as it was a Re-
publican Congress that gave him the
franchise. I was glad to see tho life
tenure in the McCultom bill wiped out
and a four-year- s' term substituted.

"It waB not tne Dole slate for Judge
that was appointed.

"Judge Humphreys is a m&ii of high
character and excellent legal attain-
ments.

"Mr.-Pillnns-o-
d. -- fftVt.I.JllltrfA

He Is a cultured man, a graduate of the
University of South Carolina, and a
classmate of one of the members of the
Territorial Committee of the Hoose.

Mr. Sllliman is a young man ot good
character and good mind.

Clinton A. ualbralth was a partner
of mine about a year ago. He Is my
personal friend, and I was glad to see
him get the appointment He Is an
able man; college man: about 40
years of age and thorougbiy reau tn
the law. He possesses an analytical
mind and is a good reasoner.

"The moral support given the Hawai-
ian bill by the President materially as-

sisted In making it an act The Presi-
dent urged the passage of the bill on
account of the plague. His reuomlna-tlo- n

and the selection of Roosevelt will
sweep the country. The President is
easily approachable, and he makes
many friends. He Is a business man, as
well as a statesman.

"The people of these Islands should
commence n system of Internal im-

provement If we pull in every direc-
tion very little can be accomplished.
By uniting our forces and all work for
the Interests of Hawaii we can accom-
plish much. Congress will materially
assist us by making liberal appropri-
ations for the Improvement of our har-
bors and the erection of Federal build-
ings,

"Prospects for statehood look very
"bright"

CODKCIL MEETING FRIDAY.

THE 2A3rr2K OF CITtZENSniP
AOAZX DISCUSSED.

E. P. Dof vfltrAadtiro bplalori of tho
T7nittl States Attorney

General.

The council meeting convened at the
usual hoar yesterday morning. There
were present Governor Dole, Searetary
Cooper, Attorney-Gener- al E. P. Dole.
Treasurer T. F. Lansing, Superinten-
dent of Public Works J. A. MeCandlese.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T. Atkinson and the Governor's
secretary. 31r. Hawes.

Mr. Lansing read a report on the
condition of the loan and currant fund
and the state of the Territorial treas-
ury.

Mr. McCandless brought up g

of Young street, between Alapai
and Punchbowl streets, and the acquir-
ing of land for that purposei. The
council advised to proceed with the
land transfers necessary and to then
go ahead with the work.

Commissioner of Lands J. F. Brown
3poke of the condition of fishing rights
under the Territory. It was decided
the present laws were quite clear on
the subject

Governor Dole rend a letter from Mr.
Stevens of the Japanese Legation in
Washington asking for a postpone-
ment of the extcutlon of Ahint for

.murder. The meaning of the word "re-prelv- e"

was discussed, and it was de-

cided that the vrord "commute? could
not be nir in its place. In a legal
sense.

The matter of refunding the, money

Continued on Page S.
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1 'WttThtier mad Hftwevek. What a
teatblBathM f all tbat fa fet aad

PM 4kak-ynmi4- n AiaerMaa ciOzeneMp

is Dtaiae4 la tM9 two men who
wen cboaea by tbe Repabtfcaa Na-

tional CocrenUon at Paibulelphfa as
the pargrV candidates for President

-- lm Yioa-Jrefd- et.

WUHam McKinley. the son of an
froa Amador, worked bis way from the
rank step br step until he reached
tb aJcfcest positloo uader the Ameri-
can GovenraMat. Ruler of a natioa of

!. sort Una sweaty millions of people.

. . ha has saowa JUnuelf well fitted to
&r-mmt- L with tb world's greatest statee-- ,'

aseawTflaldeat duriag a war with a

VnaIa power, be ha seen his country

iii.ieaBfca.'Jbw the background of "rld
. plHirii lain the forefront. of Jnteinia-ttae- al

aflalra. Throtighottt it all be baa
, baa the ataa oC cool Judgment, per- -.

lastly balanced, and tbe well-poifi-

'-- Ha has mrroumted -- himself with
stroBK men and in the great game of

Hpkmey has pot the ablest men of
- UMraM WorW. trained by life cxperi- -

,i'?-l8ne- for tbe work, to shame. No niat- -

"'"'Hfabat graat crisis ha ari&en, "VN'i- l-

Ihun MfKlKley has possessed the abll- -

KyHa eet it; alwais ready for any

B: mrttcy, jnet aa he was when a sol- -

iibf in hU yonth. Like the immortal
be is a man of the people and

: 'tMwm and anderstande them.
A leader, he does not lead rashly.

' hot writs for public sentiment to so
orystalJze that when he does move he
rtll bare the snoivort and endorsement

of the great mjss of the people. ThU
characteristic of the man was espec-

ially marked when the yellow press and
few firebrands In Congress wero

damoriii for war with Spain.
President McKlaley had been a sol-M- ar

in the bloodiest war of modern
' tlmea. and ho knew the awful horror;

of war. But when the Maine was blown
up and the people demanded the "Ar-ana- la

at our doors" be wiped out there
was no hesitating or halting or qulb-blt- eg

on the part of the President Con--

ncr? trMiW-n- t one to-v- inonev- -

4o place the country on a war footing,
and when this was done Congress was
amain asked to exercise its prerogative
tmdar the Constitution and declare
war.

la peace he has boou even a greater
ralar than in tvar. Under his adminis-

tration the country has enjoyed such
UQPsperity as never before known in
all its history. Commerce has taken
rn new growth and is reaching out to
the fttrthormost ends of the earth. The

meriean tlag has been hoisted over
new territories, there to remain as long
;.s-4- t shall exist as a national emblem.
In the years to come MeKinley's ad
ministration will be cited as the one
remarkable for the beginning of the
irw and the greater Amorica.

Theodore Roosevelt has well been
styled tbe ideal American. He comes
of that sturdy Dutch stock which set-

tled New Amsterdam (now New York)
nrarty three hundred years Bgo. Born
to wealth, he has always believed that
the maa of wealth owed It to himself
and to his country to lead a life of use-

fulness. In college he was intensely
active, aad later. ,s a young man, he
sptnt several years oa a cattle ranch
in Montana, roughing It with the cow-bo- vs

and sharing in the dangers of the
ro'mdun.

V student, ho loves books; a true
sportsman, he loves the chase; an ath-

lete, ho loves all manly sports and ex-r- n

s: a bom fighter, he loves a scrap;
r man of marvelous executive ability,
be loves to root out Incompetency and
institute snap and vigor Into whatever
be undertakes. lie is a many-side- d

man. but rtthal a most thorough one.
He has fulfilled well the biblical

"Whatsoever thy hands find
to do. dq It with all thy raigut."

The Idea of a cavalry of Rough Rid-

ers made up of men from the Western
plains and mountains, .originated with
rtoogevett. It was his restless energy
that taw the Rough Riders on the
transports along with the regulars in
the Urst body or troops bound for
Cuba. It was the same restless energy
tu be at the head that caused htm to
leap from his horse oa San Juan hill

3d ran ahead of his troops, eryinfr
out "Giro thorn bell, boys!"

in everything Theodore Roosevelt
a ever doae he has excelled, lie ex- -
eiJaa as a rider and shot on the ranges

of Montana; he excelled every other
man as a member of the Civil Service
Commission; he excelled as Police
Commissioner of New York; he ex-coll- ed

as Assistant Secretary of the
avy; he excelled as avolunteer officer

of the army; ftc excelled ss Governor
of New York, ami he will excel! as

Vice-Preside- nt and l?trr as President.
It is an invincible ticket g&4 xlU be

elected by a larger majority aeaa --

vcmber than wasgiven for McKialey
and Hobart S ISM.

1TAXXOXAX. C033TrXEE3CA2r.
The selection Of Harold 3C Sewall to

be the mesber of the Repsblfean Na-

tional Committer from Hawaii Is much
to be commqoaed. Mr. Sewall Is a Re--
pobiiean of national, almost icicrcja- -
tloaaU reptttatios. and bis name will
give Importance to the new Territory.
Put appelated: f the coosclar service i

in Sbbos 38 Democrat. is? became so
8 with th pwilfcnlmoes state- -

aR of CWsw Bayard that he
Hict what any broad-aiade- d man would
bare do joined the Republican
party.

Hia denttne&sUoa of tbe coadnd of
U Clevefead administration in 5a-ato- aa

aSsirx attracted national atten-

tion aad did &ach to prepare the coun-

try for the partition of the Islands,
wbfeh 'was finally accomplished under
HeKJaley. Appointed Minister to Ha-ws- fi,

tbe confidence of the administra-
tion la htm was so strong that he was
retained here as a special agent of the
State Department after annexation was
accomplished.

A candidate for the office of Gover-

nor, he was riliGed and abused by a
vindictive paper of Honolulu as a
breeder of trouble and a. disturber of
the harmony of things in the Islands.
Despite all this, Mr. Sewall was too
good a Republican not to cheerfully tte

In the appointment of Governor
Dole. In San Francisco, while en route
to the convention, he paid high tribute
to the Governor as an official and n
man, thus setting an example that some
of bis tradocers might well follow.

Mr. Sewall stands high in the coun-

cils of the part' at Washington. He 5s

known personally by a large number
of the Senators and members of Con-

gress- and by nearly every member of
the National Committee. With his
broad experience in public affairs, his
counsel will be often sought by the
party leaders, and In this commanding
position he can, and will, be of greac
value to the Territory of Hawaii.

A WCRTHY INSTITUTION".

The republican desires to call espe-

cial attention to the communication of
Bishop Willis in this issue concerning
the Victoria Hospital for Incurables.
The work being done by this noble in-

stitution under Bishop Willis and tho
able board of directors, assisted by the
government. Is of inestimable value to
Honolulu. Here the sick, who, like the
Son of Man. have nowhere to lay their
need, are taken In and cared for. They
are given sustenance and nourishment,
and in many instances their being
cared for in this hospital prevents the
spread of dangerous diseases. The hos-

pital knows no sect, no creed nor no
race. It Is for all men. It is conducted
upon the Godlike principle that "I am
my brother's keeper." and It reaches
out Into the byways and highways and
takes in those unfortunates of man-

kind who cannot take care of them-

selves.
The work of the hospital is grand; it

Is true Christianity, and it deserves the
earnest support of every man and wo-

man in this city. The Republican trusts
the good people of Honolulu will re-

spond to tho Bishop's appeal with their
characteristic liberality. Give, and give
quickly. Don't hesitate because you
cannot give what someone else gives.
Give as your means allow. Give $100

if you can, give 330 if you can, give $10

or give ?5, or any amount that will help
to carry on the grand work of this most
worthy institution.

The action of A. . Humphreys In the
recent Republican Territorial Conven-
tion in opposing the motion to make
the nomination of Messrs. Parker, Ke-poik- ai,

Castle and Dillingham, as dele-

gates to the National convention,
unanimous, on the ground that he in-

tended to vote against Mr. Castle,
resulted in the seating of Messrs. Par-
ker and Kepolkai as delegates from
Hawaii and the selection by thoaa gen-

tlemen of H. M. Sewall as national
committeeman from Hawaii. The na-

tional credentials committee decided to
admit only two delegates from Hawaii,
and Parker and Kepoikai having re-

ceived the largest vote of he four dele-

gates from this Territory, the seats
were very naturally accorded to them.

2Ien. Who Will Bun. the Campaign.

PHILADELPHIA, June 20. The fol-

lowing is the Republican National
Committee announced today:

Alabama No selection.
Arkansas Powell Clayton.
California W. C. Van Fleet.
Colorado E. O. Wolcotu
Connecticut Charles F. Brooker.
DclaWarv John Edward Addlcks. .
Florida John G. Long.
Georgia Judtron W. Lyons.
Idaho Gcorj; L, Phoup.
Illinois Graeme Stewart.
Indiana Harry C New.
Iowa Ernest E. Hart.
Kansas D.ivid V. Mulvane.
Kentucky John W. Yerkes.
Louisiana A. T. Wimborly.
Maine Joseph K. Stanley.
Maryland1 L. C. McComas.
Massachusetts C, L. Meyer.
Michigan William H. ElUott.
Minnesota Thvma? U Shevelln.
Mississippi H. a Tiirley.
Missouri Richard C. Kerens.
Montana William H. Dewitt.
Nebraska R. P, Snyder.
Nevada P, L. Flannlgar,
New Hampshire Charles T, Mracs,
New Jersey Franklin Murphy,
New York Frederick S, Gibbs.
North. Carolina J. C Pritcfcard.
North Dakota Alexander JcKirjuar.
Ohio George B. Cox,
Oregon George A. Steele.
Pennsylvania Matthew S. Quay,
Rhode Island Charles R. Brayton.
South Carolina B. A. AVcbster.
South Dakota J. it. Green.
Tennessee: Walter T. Brownlow.
Texas It. B. Ilaiiiy
Utah No selection.
Vermont James W. Brock.
Virginia Geoire E. Bowdea.
Washington George H. Baker.
West Vlrgtala-- X. B, Scott.
WI?coGlR Henrs C Payae.
Wyoming Wlllfai Van Devanter.
Alaska John G. Hj-d- .

Arisona AVUUaai ST. Griffith.
IndUn Territorj Wllliaas M.iflllette.
New Mexico Solomon Luna.
Oklahoma William. Grimes.
District of Oalumbia Myroa A; --Parker.

Hawaii Harold M. SewalU
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PLATFOE3C OF THE
"

XEPXTBLICAN PAB.TY.

Jcne . ToEow-fa- s"

Is Us full Uoct of tij pUMoria
zsla;td today by tb Republican

Contention:
T? KejmbiKsms of th UUted Stales

atrxi;n tbir chosen repress tatlva,
ct a NathmsJ conveatioit, toujUn

feeetc vrpvn an unsurpus-e- rseoid ui
ixtaeruant, and sovtias lorwtml tatu
& ?'- -- a.J t 4ty and pfortusie

fpiouiiis u 'c juasxnent r taetr
loUSujiuit Brfkr tre tftoar&tjans- -

1 expectaiioa in. vrntch tbe AEtMs-- n

jspit turmne from ifte Dsnsocrat-j- c

p.tty. iatrusw: power foar yeaia
gw ut itepubneaa cmef magistrate

ami a iiejmbtlcaa Consrcs. hs been
aet anl satisned. V. nen the people
then atxnbied at the polls alter a
term, of Democratic legislation and ad-
ministration, business was dei Indus-
try paralyzed, and the national credit
disastrously Impaired. The country's,
capital sas hidden away and Its labor
distressed and unemployed. The Dem-
ocrats had no other plan with whicn
to Improve the ruinous conditions which,
ttoey sad them5lvrs pnxiuced than to
coin sliver at the ratio of IS ta L

Tn ftepnbllcan party denonncing this
plan .is sere to produce conditions even
worse than those from which relief was
sought, promised to restore prosperity
ty mean of two legislatlv measures
a protective tariff and a law making
gold the standard of alue. The people
oy great majorities issued to the Re-

publican party a commission to enact
these laws. This commission has been
executed and the Republican promise
Is redeemed. Prosperity more general
and more abundant that we have ever
known has followed these enactments.
There Is no longer any controversy as
to the value of any government obliga-
tions. Every American dollar is a gold
dollar cr its equivalent, and American
credit stands hlKher than that of any
nation. Capital Is fully employed and
everywhere labor Is profitably occupied.

Xo single fact can tell more strikingly
the story of what Republican govern-
ment means to the country than this
that while during the u hole period from
1S01 to 1SH7 there was an excess or ex-

ports over imports of only JSS3.02S.497,

there has been in the short three years
of the present Republican administra-
tion an excess of exports over imports
in the enormous sum of $1,4S3,TSS,034,

and T.h!!s the American people sustain-
ed by this Republican legislation, have
been achieving these splendid triumphs
in their business and commerce, the
have conducted and in the victory con-

cluded a war for liberty and humna
rights.

No thought of national aggrandize-
ment tarnished the high purpose with
which American standards were un-

furled. It was a war unsought and
patiently resisted, but when it came
the American Government was ready.
Its fleets were cleared for action. Its
armies were In the field, and the quick
and? signal triumph of Its forces on
land and sea bore equal tribute to the
courage of American soldiers and sail-
ors and to the skill .and foresight of
Republican statesmanship. To 10,000,000

of the human race there was given "a
new birth .of freedom." and to the Am-
erican people a new and noble respon-
sibility.

We indorse the Administration of
William McKlnley. Its acts have been
established In wisdom and in patriot-Is-

and at home "and abroad it has
distinctly elevated and extended the
inlluence of the American Nation
Walking untried paths and facing en

responsibilities. President Mc-Kinl- ey

has been in every situation the
true American patriot and upright
statesman, clear in vision, strong in
judgment, firm in action, always in-

spiring and deserving the confidence of
his countrymen.

In asking the American people to in-

dorse this Republican record and to re-

new their commission to the Republi-
can party, Ave remind them to the fact
that the menace to their prosperity has
always resided in "Democratic princi-
ples and no less in the general incap-
acity of the Democratic party to con-

duct public affairs. The prime essen-
tial of business prosperity is public
confidence in the good sense of the Gov-
ernment and Its ability to deal Intelli-
gently with all new problems of ad-

ministration and legislation. That con-

fidence the Democratic party has never
earned. It is hopelebsly Inadequate, and
the country's prosperity, when Demo-
cratic success at the polls is announc-
ed, halts and ceases in mere antic. pa-tl- on

of Democratic blunders and fail-
ures.

We renew our allegiance to the prin-
ciple of the gold standard, and declare
our confidence In the wisdom of the
legislation of the Fifty-sixt- h Congress
by which the parity of all of our money
and the stability of our currency on a
gold basis has been secured. We rec-
ognize that Interest rates are a potent
factor in production and business activ-
ity and for the purpose of further
equalising and pf further lowering the
rates of interest we fsVvor huch mone-
tary legislation as will enable the vary-
ing needs of the season and of all sec-

tions to be properly met in order that
trade may be evenly sustained, labor
steadily employed and commerce en-
larged. The volume of money in cir-

culation was never so great per capita
as it is today.

We declare our steadfast opposition
to the jree and unlimited coinage of
silver. No measure to jha,t end could
be considered which was without the
support of the leading commercial
countries of the world. However firm-
ly Republican legislation may seem to
have secured the country against the
peril of base and discredited currency
the election of a Democratic President
could not fail to 'impair the country's
credit and to brliuj once more into
question the Intention or the American
people to maintain upon the gold stand-
ard the parity of their money circula-
tion. The Democratic party mUst be
convinced that the American people
Will never tolerate the Chicago plat-
form.

We recognize the pecepsjty and pro-
priety of the honest- - of
capital to meet new business condi-
tions, and especially to extend our rap-Id- ly

increasing foreign trade, Dut Ave
condemn oil conspiracies and combin-
ations intended to- restrict business, to
create monopolies, to limit production
or to control prices, and favor such leg-
islation as wilt effectually restrain and
prevent all such abuses, protect and
promote competition and 3icurv the
rignts"yt ijrQdueersi, laijorgr an l
Who are' engaged, in industry ami om-mer- ce.

We renew our faith In the policy of
protection to American labor. In thatpolio our Industries have been estab-
lished. diversl8ed, and maintained. By
protecting the home market, the com-
petition has been stimulated and pro-
duction cheapened. Opportunity to the
Inventive genius of our people has been
iKMured and wases In every department
of labor have been maintained Pt filch
ratesf'higher " now than ever before.
tnus uisumnnsning- our worKtng popfe
bt "beir better conditions of life 'from
those of itny rompetlng country. En-
joying the blessings c American com-
mon scfiools. secure in the right of self
government and protected in the occu-
pancy ef taelr wh markets their con
stantly increasing; knowledg and skill
t?V& enabled them finally to fcnter the
markets jpf teg worhJ. We layer the, as-
sociated policy of reciprocity, so direct-
ed as to open our markets on, favorable
terms for what we-- do not pur-selve-

produce in, return, for free forwicn mar-
kets.

Ib the further Interest of American
workmen, we favor a aiore effective

f m immigration of cheap la-
bor freta" foreis's load?. ?? exttrtsioa
f oppertuaiiietf of education for work

ing- - children, the ralalag.of the age limit I
ier child labor, tae protection or. rree
labor as against convict tabor and aa
effective system of labor Insurance.

Our present dependence on foreign
snipping for nine-tent- hs of oar foreign
carryiBg-l-s a great Joes to the industry
of this country. It U also a serious

I daag--x to our trade Cor Its sadHa wtla-- t
ttrawal in th event of a European war

I Would serfciosi orippl our expanding
i foreign cocsmerce. The natfcwiat defense
. and naval efficiency of this country.
? asaeover. suppls a cscnptttlns nssaa
tsr legislation waicfa Ui enabie tw w
recover wur form plice- among: th-
trad-- carrying !its ?f the world. i

Tba-- Natioa w a dit of profound J
rutudc to the saWWrs and ssdksr

who ha rxjght its battle, and It fef t

the K!vernant? duty to jnvde' fwcl
tfc- - survivors a& lor tlw widows and
arphaiw jf those who have fsltee ia
tb vRtr raxs. The v&.&m si f

wondci in tsr Jttst sBrHwsm SBt..;
be liberal and should b.-- Hiirett- -

and. sreferen--- j ..J 3&
giv-- a wherever practicable witb v- - f
pect to empioyraent in tae ijiiMms ser-
vice, to soldiers and sailors aod to tifceir
widow and orphans.

We commend the policy of the Ecaaib
lican party In maintaining the efficiency
of Use civil service. Tbe administration
has acted wisely In Its effort to secure
for public service' in Cuba. Porto Rico.
Hawaii atrfl tbe Philippines only those:
whose Qtness has been determined by
trafning and experience. We believe-tna- t

employment in the public service
in these territorifc; should be confined,
as far as practicable, to their inhabi-
tants.

It was the plain purpose of the Fif-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution
to prevent discrimination on account
of race or color ia regulating the elec-
tive franchise. Devices of state gov-
ernments, whether by statutory or con-
stitutional enactment to avoid the pur-
pose of this amendment are revolution-
ary and should b condemned.

Public movements looking to a per-
manent improvements of the roads and
highways of the country meet with our
cordial approval, and v.e recommend
this subject to the earnest considera-
tion of the people and of the legisla-
tures of the several states.

We favor the extension of the rural
free- - delivery service- - wherever its ex-
tension may be justified.

In the further pursuance of the con-
stant policy of the Republican party
to provide free homes on the public do-
main, we recommend adequate national
legislation to reco.-e- r the arid lands or
the United States, reserving control of
the distribution of water for irrigation
to the respective states and territories.

We favor home rule for and the early
admission to statehood of the territories
of New Mexico. Arizona and Oklahoma.

The Dlngley act. amended to provide
sufficient revenue for the conduct of the
war, has so well performed its worK
that it has been possible to reduce the
war debt In the sum of $40,000,000. So
ample are the Government's revenue?
and so great is the public confidence
in the integrity of its obligations, that
its newly funded two per cent bonds
sell at a premium. The country is now
justified in expecting and, it will be the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of the var taxes.

We favor the construction, owner--
ship, control and protection of an isth-
mian canal by the Government of the
United States. New markets are neces-
sary for the increasing surplus of our
farm products. Eery effort should be
made to open and obtain new markets,
especially in the Orient, and the Ad-
ministration is warmly to be commend-
ed for Its successful effort to commit
all trading and colonizing nations to th
policy of the open door in China.

In the Interest of our expanding com-
merce we recommend that Congress
create a department of commerce and
industries in the charge of a secretary,
with a seat in the Cabinet. The United
States consular system should be re-
organized under the supervision of this
new department upon such a basis or
appointment and tenure as will render
it still more serviceable to the Nation'
increasing trade. -

The American government must pro-
tect the person and property of eery
citizen wherever they are wrongfully
violated or plced irt peril.

We congratulate the "women of Am-
erica upon their splendid record of pui-li- c

service in the A'olunteer aid associa-
tion, and as nurses In camp and hospi-
tal during the1' recent campaigns of our
armies in the Eastern and AWsiem in-
dies, and we appreciate their raithi.t

in all works of edutauon
and industry.

President McKinley has conducted
the foreign affaire of the United States
with distinguishing credit to the Am-
erican people. In releasingus from the
vexatious European alliance for the
government of Samoa, his course is es-
pecially to be commended. By securing
to our undivided control the most im-
portant island of the Samoan group,
and the best harbor in the southern Pa-
cific, every American interest has b(m
safeguarded

We approve the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands to the United States.
We commend the part taken by our
Government in the Peace Conference at
The Hague. We assert our steadfast
adherence to the policy announced in
the Monroe doctrine.

The provisions of The Hague Conven-
tion were wisely regarded when Presi-
dent McKinley tendered his friendly
offices in thp interest of peace between
Great Britain and the South African
republics. While the American Govern-
ment must continue the policy prescrib-
ed by Washington, affirmed by every
succeeding President, and imposed up- -
on us by The Hague treaty, of

in European controversies,
the American people earnestly hope
that a way may soon be found, honor-
able alike to both contending parties,
to terminate Uie strife between them,

In accepting bp the treaty of Paris
the jut responsibility of our victories
in the Spanish war, the President and
the Senate won the undoubted appoval
of the American people. No other course
was possible than to destroy Spa.n"s
sovereignty throughout the West Indl-'- e

ana in the rniuppines. mat course
created our responsibility before Ihe
world and with the unorganized popu'a-tlo- n

whom our Intervention had freed
from Spain, to provide for th .'stub
lishmept pf got,d government Yuio lor
the perforriiance of international obli
gations. Our authority could not l-- iess
than our responsibility, and whwrver
sovereign rights were extend. It be-
came the high duy of the. vlovern-neu- t

to maintain s auhqrity. to pu: donarmed ipsurrectlop and to confer he
blessing of liberty and clvill'ation up-
on all rescued peoples. The .argest
measure of consistent
with their welfare and their duties shall
be secured to them by law To O "ha.Independence and were
assured In the same voice by whjch War
was declared and, q tit letter this
pledge ahall be pertormed.

The" Republican party, ) Us hia-to- ry

and upon this dec-aratio- n f Its
principles and policies, Hinndently in-
vokes tho considerate, and appro-ic- .g

judgment of the American people.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Lady Windemere's Fan" was the

bill at the Hawaiian Theater last night
by 4he Nelll company. As has been the
case ever since the opening of the en-
gagement, n smooth, well-balanc- ed

performance was given. The audience
"was a large one. aa has been the ease
every night of the engagement, and the
applause for the good work of the
actors, most liberal. To-nig- ht A Pa-
risian Romance," the play in which
Richard Mansfield first won renown,
will be given by special arrangeiaeat
with Mr. Mansfield, for its production.
At, the hands of Xr. Neill and his ca-
pable company it sfcoald be greeted
with a crowded house.

"Olivette played to the largest Fri-
day night house of the season, at the
Orpheom last Bight. The opera went
ctL wlttt a ssap and was well received.
"EljCapItaa opeas Moaday and proaa-Is- as

to be A,Mg hiU as it is oae of tae
best things that "Wolff does. This after-aoo- a

"Olivette will be given for the
ladles and caildrea's matisee at
o'clock thorp. ,

JtlST drvRIUED
PER AUSTRALIA

The Last Invoice of

Pmwvnacm
utuufuWii i

Goods!
to fc shipped to as

Under the Old Tariff,

among wfclca comprises an ojegant

lae of

Ladies' Golf Gapes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

E.WJ0RD1N
HO. 10 FORT ST.

Pachsco's Dakdruff Killer
i ued dally by hundreds t the best

people in the Hawaiian Islands. It ha stood
the test cl time and It, merits are hot
generally conceded. S?e that jju get the
genulno article.

xraSrjX'teUjfc. -- jTnjaffCTlli

H&NDR
m&mm i 'r

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
is forsalebyaUDruggisHaudattlioCXIOX
BUinFP. SHOP. Telephone 69G.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING ANP EXCDANGF.

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Traveler' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on tixed uepoMbi
Three Months 3 per cent, per an

uum;
Sft Months 3 per cent..per nmunn;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pi

annum.

BISHOP & CO.

SflVUlCS BflflK..

Office at banking buildinjr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by thi Bunk a,
4 J per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and
maybe obtained on applied

tion.

BISHOP & CO,

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - lieu 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - Yen 1,QH1,H)0

Reserved Pnn,d. - Yen S,00O,0(M

HEAD OFF - - Yokohama

The bank )0ys and receives for col-
lections B is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and otters of Credit ana tran?
fccts a gent ral banking bustne-- a.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewR.opubllcBuiiding, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Members of Honolulu ziscliange

Stock and Bond Broken

411 POBT STHEET.

Adipnces iJade on Approved Security

srh.0 oji e;ee
- "Watchmaker & Jeweler,

ko. 8 king st. seas nutjantt
P. 0. Box 1020.

First-clas- s Booms aad Board From
6.50 per week. Fort street, jtst above

--kukui street..
MRS. A, 2. FOGARTY,

Proprietor,
9
f

li--a THE

M5i 1000
aw? wmr r erro
xUJ iwi v-- i cr

fflfcXhAI
J

- or

-

.

MODEL C, $70.00
MODEL G-- , $80.0C

-- Tlir troo?at, bt constructed, latent imp r --:r.l, lightest aim aosis
rm;vr Chainles? made.

Cosooin andseofor yonrsoif. r
, "

Ehlerrs Slock; Fort Street

TEAS
lsdia. -

JfOUMOSA. OOLONG.
u . ' EXGLI&l BKILYKFAST.

NLESI

: ; ' . - j . , !l
Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green), Basket J?!rvtl? Japanese (or BlackIcofjl,'
Natural Leafier Sua Dried), Younjr Hysou, ' A"

Gunpowder, flttx.
And any blend that ihe most fastidious taste may demand.

4
To some unfortunates any hot discolored decotiou of withered leaver 1

"TEA." ' ,

a profound compulsion to this clius of porsous, we appeal tl
those who love a good cup of real - TUA."

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the qutdltfos
possessed by any one brand of -- TEA, and seek to supply by a
mixture of different "'TEAS," technically called u

With our of years, we can do this better than an nmntour con-
sumer, our large of "TEAS"' guiding us with comparative certaiuty
when the mere amnteur blunders.

If you are still looking for a u TEA" that suits you let us help you. Wo
carry tho most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' iu the couutry.

HENRY MAY fi CO ..LTD.
TWO B1C3

THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,THE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 I Cor King and Fort Sts. Tef 22

R0r THE
,

PEERLESS

lUl PRESERVING r )1,
Wf PAINTfey'

- $
AISJO

NOTICE.

Under the United States law, on and
ter Jane 14, 1900, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and tri.icate.

Shipper ire requested to affix the
stamps, acr-jH'n- s to law, as freight
cannot be : eived otherwise.

Shipping nceitns muse contain staoe-me- nt

of the contents of packages.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEL.V3I NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LTD.
AYDLDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Eive Dollars Beward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1725. to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
are herphv nntiRoA h- -

the Third Assessment of 5 per ceat, or f

io ana oae-aa-n collars per chare oe
the Capital Stock of THE LVTSR-1SL-AN- D

TELEGRAPH CO., LT,D.r Is due
and payable Jace 1st, at tao oSce of
the Bnaerslgaed, Ui Fort street

J. H. FISHER.
Actiag Treasarer later-Islaa- d Tele-gra- pa

Co., Ltd.
HocoIhIo. Jbbq 1. 1S0A.

TaeHoaalsia Republican will e de-

livered to any art o tke city for TSc,

9r Boata ot S2 per quarter.

LING

PACIFIC CYCLE CO..

CEYLfXT,

Tendering

doiioienules
blending.'

experience
knowledge

MclNTYRE

Stockholders

SOLEfAGENTS

3

QRAXGEPEIv

STOR

J.rf

VI. DEPEW"

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. C. IRWLV.

Claus Spreckels & Co.F

Bankers.
JIONOLi'Lr. - - - H.T.

ban Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

BSAVETCHASOE ON
SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-don, Ltd.

NaSalS--' ""
BOmCAGO - JTer.-r.nnt- NaUonal

PARISCredit Lyonunis.
BEBLTN Dresdner Hank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHA3fA-T- hoHongkong and SI anghai BankingCorporation.

2PXIl AUSTRA-LIA ZeaJimd

dmeru
TRANSACT A OEJTERAX. SAVBnrn

Deposits Received. Loans ilade on?&' Coercial-Traveler-
s

Issued. Bills of. Ex-change BoughtandSold.
COLLECTIONS PB03CPTt,T AC--

T X UJft.

oh, w. jTgaIBraitk;
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Co&XEa Bessttaxu and Acakea Sts.
OFFICE fOVSS to 1

MOKE
CHAUNCEY

5 CENT CIGAR.
The Washington Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,

OOR. FORT QUEEN STS- -

-- Vj. Jkvi .& . V '
S. A. --''ii'zj . x4i

--
v tj-'-i;-- i, $r?3&23Li?.-- ' . r,"-'- Jfv; lyijii mi nm ml'

'"' if ef 'tJ V i meA,&f$pg?g?h

.

rA 1
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(MA DEFIES THE WORLD.

SEE. TEOOPS OPPOSE ADVA2. OE OF

THE AT.T.I7ST? JTOSCES.

Saraaos Stghtta? at tfce 2&kK orU--

Onaaay t7xses that Dianicsaber- -

xaat Begin.

LONDON, Ja 2. J A. JL The R- -
rl rJnK fare rr'wrt oa'lde P- -

top tMr Mwrebig ys tb baa3l
s onxgoftteat of &? Dail- - oxprwa.

e.c1 mmety togaa U atlM Uw

; . ti ca two aMn, employing muotovs

TLc form tpfmrentiy arrired in tfe

Hick of List fc the Cfciaec sseort that
tlae aUMk upos the legations bad been
Soccsally mwed. On the night of

, Aib' 1 ife Cbisew troope under Gea-m- ls

Tttuu Fk Stang and Tubs Chin?
tSkd Uw legations and Ft oh Arc

lira Kurojwwi twildtesf. Nothing defi-- ''

xUt is knows as to tl result.
- fim wires dOttoecU&c wiia the har-
bor Mines were cut oy the boats of xke
warsbips the night before the bombturi- -

neoc It is aow reported at Shanghai
Ohu. It was on board the Russian
BTMtsar Koriotz, and not the Mands-dm- r,

that the explosion occurred, klil-!- K

and wouuding more than fly. It
is reported that ao fewer than 700 Chi-

nese' were killed in the forts.

' CHINESE TROOPS FIBE
OK FOREIGN" FORCES.

London. June 19, 3:30 a. m. China
4tflared war against the world when
ika Taku forts opened firo upon the

fleet. The accounts of what
took place are still unsatisfactory, the
beat anal-offici- al information being the
dispatch received at Berlin from Che-od-,a

fallows:
BefltH. June 18. The German Consul

jWl efoo teJegraphe that a Japanese
tacpuib boat from Taku has brought

- Oie foikwln:
"The Cainese laid torpedoes in the

;U1rtcn riTer and collected troops -- from

"Bmn Hei Kwan. The foreign com-nmud-

assembled on the Russian .las-shi- p

and addressed an ultimatum to
the commandors of the Taku forts,
summoning thom to withdraw their
troops before 2 o'clock, June 17th. At

JL a. m., Juno 17th, the guns of the forts

opened fire, to which the Russian,
jjrikh, French and Japanese warships

replied. Tuo bombardment lasted sev-

en hours. Two British ships In the
rlvor between .tho forts are reported to

THE 1900 I
V

CHAINLESS I

STERLING I

-- lk.
i$4.

"J.431

b

TH23 JUXS 30, iStKL 3

f h Koen crnV Vfc fpITTli! lire
and railroad between Ilea Tsia and
Tata arss destroyed.
by water is also also threatened."

The dispatch added that the foreign
settlement at Tltn Tsin. wis flred into
by th Cbiaesc When the dispeteh left
nothing had beat heard from the Ger-

man detachment sent to Peking or
from the German Legation there.

Th eunofficial narratives coming by
way of Shanghai vary and bear evi-4c-o- ce

ol th main iacts
with gaework. Oae dfep&tca says the
Suaboet Tarktowc la the

Another ssecrts that
American merihes formed pert of tao
storming for of 2W8. A press des-

patch from Che&o. dated yeerday af-

ternoon, soys:
The forts on both sides of Takn

are now occupied. The Chinese opened
Ore The casualties to
the mixed forces were as follows:

"Killed British 1. German 2. Rus-

sian 1 and French 1.

"Wounded British 4, German 7,

Russian 45. French 1.

"Chinese torpedo boats were seized."
The Shanghai of the

Daily Mail, yesterday,
says:

"The forts began firing in obedience
to orders from Peking, conveyed in the
personal edict of the Empress Dowager,
by advice of Kang Yi, president of the
Ministry of "War. Several war ships
were struck by shells from the 15-ln- ch

guns of the forts. The heavy Russian j

losses were due to the blowing up of
the magazines of Mandshur.

"Four hundred Chinese are reported
killed. The Chinese, when retreating,
fell Into the hands of the Russian land
forces."

More Russian have been ordered
from Port Arthur to Taku. This

says the Hi.
of the Daily

is announced in the St. Petersburg Ga-

zette, the Government pointing out
that Russia Is sending so many troops
solely for the sake of peace and hu-

manity.

Chinese
Berlin, June 20. 'The

of the Chinese Government for recent
a high ofllcial of the For-

eign Office, "is now clearly proved. It
has been ascertained that 10,000 Chi-

nese troops who deserted to the Bovers
did so under djrect orders from the
Chineso Promotion to
the highest positions of notorious

officials also points in the
sa'me direction. This is a war of

THE
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unexpectedly.

correspondent
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Petersburg
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.Government Responsible.
responsibility
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Government.
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CMsa asisst all forelsnaa, ischidin?
I Germany, and && point nov is to ga
I ahead Tigoroeslr, quickly aad -

lately, no matter what t&e 5nal oat--
come may be."

An Inspired arUele fts tad: Krsoz
Zeirsng says: "Prompt aad elective
measures mast be taken, even it a
volunteer corps from the Tegular army
Is sent oat, a3 the present German
forces are insufficient.

3ombardn:ant Continues.

CHEEFOO. Jane 22. It Is oSeiaHy
reported that the bombardment of
Tien-Tsi- n with large gas contixiues
incessantly. The forelga cooeessions
have nearly all been horned, and ta
American consulate has been razed to
the ground. The Russians are occupy-
ing the railroad station; but are hard
pressed. Reinforcements are urgently
needed. The casualties are heavy.

The railroad is open from Tong Tu
to Ching Long Chun, half way to Taku.

Jlerchant Steamers Stopped.
Shanghai, June 20. The Peking

news Asird today emanated from ta
administrator of the Chinese, tele-

graphs. Merchant steamers are not al-

lowed to proceed to Tien Tsfn, and-v- es

sels on their way there have returned
to Chefoo. Corespondence with Tien
Tsin Is difficult. The Chinese Mer

chants Company has ceased sending
vessels northward.

Sensational Rumors.
London, June 2L The soldiers and

Boxerp an said to be massacreing each
other in Peking, and ihe Chinese Man-ch- us

are also reported to be'eagaged
In mutual slaughter. Prince Tuan is
alleged to have sacked and burned the
palace. The Emperor is reported to
hve been killed, the Dowager Empress
Is repreye;!fd as missing, and in some
quarters it Is beitev.d she has commit-te- d

suicide. Ml this purports iv ha"e
bsn contained in a letter from Peking,
received fry g. high official Chinese at
Shanghai, where t is honejj. the desper-

ate struggle between the leader, and
the Dowager Empress will prevent the
sects combining against the Europeans.

In the Nick of Time.
London, June 20, 3 a. m. The Rus-

sian relieving force arrived outside Pe-

king this morning, says the Shanghai
correspondent of the Daily Express,
and immediately began to attack the
city on two sides, employing numerous
artillery. The force apparently arriv-
ed in the nick of time, for the Chinese
assert that the attack upon the lega-

tions had been successfully renewed.

.

Tis.Tsi.
r Jane- - SL Acting Secre--
s tary ot the ISzrr Haekttt resetted a
r cable inessKS this afternoon &oa Ad--
J'miral KernsC dated Chefoo. Jaat? 21st. f

3?icg Tfen Tsia is-- feeing fcorabarsled
sad that rauch of tho American Con-

sulate- as well as foreign, concession
are being: destroyed.' A relief pisrty fs f

en route to Tien, Tata, including 15

America nrsarines ander Major Wnl--
tr

Sebellion
London, Jane 21, 3:3 a. su The re-

ports ol Admiral Seymour's arrival at
Peking and of the safety of the for-
eign legations, from Chi-
nese, sources and cabled to this city
from Shanghai, are still unveriatd.
However, the Italian Consul at Shang-
hai has wired to the Italian Foreign
Minister. Marquis Vlscoati Venosti.
that the legations are safe. I

The rebellion is spreading far and
wide. There- - Is an Impression in diplo-
matic circles here and on the Contin-
ent that the allies have not grappeld
with the situation effectively, and thai
even 50,000 troops "would be powerless
to dp much to control 4,000,000 square
miles.

Ifow in Peking.
Brusels, June 22. The Petit Bleu

states that a telegram was received by
an important Brussels firm from China
saying that Admiral Seymour's re-

lieving force and the Russian column
entered Peking The
legations were reported Intact and all
the Belgian residents are said to be
safe,

OLD

SHOT 30WS.
London, June 22, 3:30 a. m. The

United States gunboat ""Mqnocacy was
two miles up th$ Pei-H- o river when tha

fleet began the
0 the Taku forts. According to

the Shanghai of the
Daily Express, she wns shot through
the bows. The says that a
Chinese riflemen on both banks of the
river attacked her but

The scantiness of authentic news
with reference to the situation con
tinues. Admiral Kempff's dispatch to
the United States Navy

that Tien Tsin is being
bombarded vas used by
the London papers and commented up-

on

I

as indicating a change for the
worse.

V
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SOME PEOPLE
GOOD THING WHEN

OTHERS DON'T. YOTJ

Bombarding
Washington.

Spreading.

originating

simultaneously--

SIONOCA'CY

"TH20TJGH

international bombard-
ment

correpodent

correspondent

unsuccessfully.

Department
annpuncjju:

prominently

of

I Tas British Adii3ltj- - does net be- -
I fca the report of the Hczih o Ad--
I airal Seymour, conaaarfer of the ia--

teraattcaal relief cohxmn- - and sii--
oScial advices are given that there
seeras to fee cot the slightest evidenca
to feaci ap sach a report.

Good Effect of Foreign Troops.
London. Jane 22, 4 a. in. The Shang-

hai correspondent of the Times says:
"Great destruction was caused by the
Boxers in the native quarters of Tien
Tsin oa Jcse 15th. bul the presence- - of
foreteE troops in the foreign .settlement
protected that. The native press as-

serts that there are bitter dissensions
in the Manchuria party."

Reported "Massacre of Foreigners.
London, June 22. Aspe-na- l from

Shanghai says it is reported from Ja-
panese sources that 1500 foreigners
have been massacred at Teln Tsin.

Oreg-o- Ordered to China.
Chicago, June IS. A Tribune special

from Washington, says: "'Proceed at
once to Takn with a full complement
of sailors and marines."

These were the orders issued today
to Capain Wilde of the battleship Ore-
gon. 'This means that the United
States will leave no stone unturned to
protect American interests In China.
In addition to the Ninth. Infantry, ottor
forces will be sent to China If their
presence is required.

A nlinister's Gocd orfc.

"J had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doeea autl was entirely cured," says
Ksv. A. A. Power, of Emporia. Knn.
"My neighbor across tho street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
wattles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them (or three or ftmc days
without relief, then ea'lted" in "another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so djsaharged
him. i wuut over to oa hip4 the TWCt

mprning. He said his bowels were in
terrible fix, that they had lw;en run

ning off Iong that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and. Djac-rho- e

Remedy and he said, No." I went
home and brought him my "bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takf
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did pot find relief, nut he
took no more and was entirely cured.

think It the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.
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KNOW

WILL NOT BE IF YOU BUY

our see.

-- ;

BEVERA
SUPERIOR .

OABBOSATED DBMS
(SODA WATER)

DELICIOUS
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great-Variet- y of Flavors Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT 5T5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith &

GRiiVIWOOD, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, ENGINEERS

AXD CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS

COLD

FOR

ICE

Building
P. 0. Box 450

t

PARKE $ LACY CO.,
PELTOX WHEEL CO..

n- - N. COOK BELTING CO.
COBURN CO. Oils,

and Paint?.,
BRQS .MCKSON MACHINE WORKS. Whirlpool

Domrifugal Pumps.
ANTI-CALORI- C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boilor Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boi lor Blocks,
Anti-Ualori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CO.
.TUDSON & POWBBR CO.
Mfcl-- L A GUTTJJIUEU CO. LINDB

Office,
613.

The Honolulu
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THEY

It is a Well-Mad-e and Popular Wheel, one with a for Construction.
Features and Valuable Improvements Weight, Finish and Equipment Unexcelled.

We cordiaUy invite you to visit and our display of wheels.
Large Shirnnent. 19O0

DECEIVED

STER-LIN-Gr-
S and TVER

ANIMATING

FOUNTAIN

NUTRITIOUS REFRESHING

Novelties

Co,,

MECJTAXICAM

.

Judd

V
1
2

WATER

Groaso

CALIFORNIA

T

DYNAMITE

Tolephono

Republican.

SEE IT!

Handsome, Reputation Honest

Lighter

store
Model,

GES

HOTEL

ltd,

ELECTRICAL,

New

LUSCIOUS

MACHINE.

THE 1900.

WHITTIER, Lubricating

enOJCAL

Road

?
?.x..:..-x-4H- 4t

It has many

We have Just Received a

JOHNSTONS.

CHAINLESS

,Verjohnston

STERLING

IF YOU WANT TO BE POPULAR YOU SHOULD

Ride a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel.
ft -

-

THE 1900
tt

paeifie yqle ar;d Tf Qd.
'

THE 1900

A

t

5TERLINQ IVER JOHNSTON
, rr SOLE AGENTS

Honolulu's Favorite Is a Beauty.

Ehler's Block Fort Street 4
- v
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AL05TG THE

WATER FROST.

Kew Inter-Islan- d Mail
Contract to be

Made.

IAUXA LOA FROjL IV.
If A

io.1

HB 3TEA5IBR CHINA COSIES

BOWK ON COAL AL-

LOWANCE.

"jEba HIB Take the 3aagalore
V ia Tw A JDeparts for
J

Poet of XcBaltrf

, Other Items.

' to W7 fcort Baited

Slates poaal aataorttfe will call for

fda lor carryia & betweoa the

btaada. The awil regalatioaa are very

atrki nard!a ta nmniag schedule
tof tte awfl kMU. and the new system.

wm to foree, will awsaa a great deal

to ta tteamaafp coMpaniea. It has

bM ta habit of the ateamers to leave

awil at a port oo'toe other Island, no

matter wather taer was anybody there
t receive It or not The new order of

talaca will not pormlt of this any long

atal tt tl person oeUUod to receive
'k u.j Jil 1. . . ihu lamlln. In nvllrf

u w-- ,1.. --,mr iMrM it will be
i. uvv .r..,.

- carried on u the next port. Many

tfcaca, hurt aa a steamer has been ready

to Hae pott, somebody of impori-ie- a

ha telephoned to hold the steam-

er. a Mr. 8oebody not quite

tbroagh writing hi6 letter. Title has be-

come a regular practice. The enptaing,
always obliging, hare usually waited;

and the agents, while condemning the
practice, have seen the policy of wait- -

. fog for mall and sometimes passengers.

When the contracts for carrying the
malte are let there will be a time get

for mlting, d the steamer will be 1- 1-

able to nne for not getting away on--

tlHKJ.

The later-Wan- d steamers have car- -.

rteu the Hawaiian mall free for many

years and have received but fow privi-teg- e

for so doing. In fact, as rogards
wharfage, they have not fared as well

as foreign vessels. Tlio steamers have
Iwen chanted wharfage when lying at a

doc, no matter whether they work or

jtot. A sailing vessel is charged for

th time she works. The wharfage will

be roguhued under the new ordor of

tilings, and matters will arrange them-ajetvo- a,

as they do in ai other well reg- -'

Matted porta.

MAUXA LOA FROM ICAU.

The Mauna Ixa arrived bright and
"'"' earty yestenlay. TirTnging many paf"

aaogers and a big lot of freight. Purser

,v"Tafl reports as follows: 13.5S0 bags of

sugar at Puaahou and none at Honu- -
apo. No rain: weather rough and winds
tr.g. Honuapo has stopped grinding
or a wek. Nanlehu has started up

. again. Pnhala Mill has stopped for
' fares or four days. Weather along Ha--

avikita coast good, but no rain. There
wwro SOW bags of sugar left at H. S.

C3o. and 3500 at P. S. M. Heavy swell
at Lahaina and llulc rain. The Mauna

. Loa brings the following cargo: S972
bags sugar. 144 bags coffee, 2S bdls ba- -
wnnas. C bdls tobacco, 2 bdls hides. 12

sl awa and 1? kogs butter.

THE HELENB'S TOW.

The Helen towed the Bangalore to
laat evening and will tnke her to

Taihulul. where the vossel will load
tear for New York. As she rounded

th- - lighthouse it was noticed that tho
Bangalore's ballast was badly trimmed.
She had a list to starboard and ap-

peared to be down by tho head. She
had aboard only about 450 tons of bal-I- at

and wa so high out of water that
sN did aot aaswer hor helm well. It is

that with the present weather
lll make .1 mty rp to her load-

ing iorL

ALONG Tm? WHAltS.
The Rio. from China and Japan, Is

due to-da- y.

The oW bark Diamond Head has been
given American registry In San Fran
cisco.

The "Whlalesle and Noeau got away
last evening for Kauat ports. The Hall
and MIkahala are due to-da-

The schooner Surprise, after a re-

markably quick trip from Kallua. Ha
waii, arrived here yesterday about 0
oajock.
fTbe doing the dredging
fer Abe- - navy slips have encountered
nuothcr patch of very hard coral, which
Is delaying them n great deal.

The Bonnie Dundee has been secured
from Governor Dole by a hut of yacht-
ing men Messrs. Smith. Merry and
Gereand Is being put la condition
for the first-cla- ss race to take place on
the Fourth.

The signal displayed by the French
isn-of-w- ar as she steamed out of the
arbor1 displayed the letters, JLD.

The international code was used, and
the signal meant Better." not "God-by- "

or Bon voyage." or anything else
but --Better."

Captain Ryder of the Florence,
which left yesterday for the Sound,
claimed he will have tho harbor mas-
ter's, scalp when he returns. He says
he was charged 53 for work that wasn't
performed at the departure of the ves-
sel, and ho Intends to break down a
wharf or drop his anchor through the J
oottom of the harbor to get cea when
"he returns.

The China, six days and IS hours 1

from Saa Francisco, arrived yesterday
morning with a long list of passenger
from t,.s port. She was put on a limit
of GO tons or coal per day, and so, al-
though just off the drydock,. she did not
make near as good time as the Aus-
tralia generally makes. Vhea the So-
noma and Ventura, the Hew Spreckels
steamers, besln making the run la are
days tho former queca of the Pacific
will have to hump herself a little or go
Into the "has-bee- n class. She, left for
the Orient at o'clock.

1.

ARRIVALS. -

Friday, Jeno 23.
P. M. S. SL Cfcna, Seabary, rom San

Francisco.
Str. Manna Loa, Simersca, from

JIaal and Hawaii ports.
Sear. Surprise. Keaningsen from

Hawaii ports.

DBPAP.Ti.RE3.
Friday, June 23.

Star. Helena. Sachs, for Paanhan.
Kafcataa. OokaJa and Papaaloa.

PJLS.S. China, Seabury. for China
t and Japan.
i Star. Noeae, Wyman, for irfoa and
! jianpeH.
j Slaw. Waialeale, Plltz, for MakawelL
J Am. ap. Florence. Ryder, for Tacoma,

in ballast.
Am. so. Bangalore, Blazebard, for

1 Kaholuf. in ballast.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From .Maui and Hawaii ports; per star

Manoa Loa, June 2Q.C M. Walton,
wife ar-- son, C Mcinccfc;, R. S. Moan,
c; C Irvinr. Mia; Pmto. Mrs. W. F. J.

1 Dak. P. Adlr. J. F. O'Caraor an wift,
I trj n.... :,.-- Mice ITini P
S. DodRi, I. D. J. Rodiek. P. Isen-bc- r.

V.r. Hanoch, Edg3r Henrscu-- s and
wile, Mfas Lucv Peabodv, Mr Ka. J.
Gaspar. Jr., 3. N Kahalfpwu. J. Cotr-pt- r,

W. Muller. A. M. --town, W. Vida,

C A- - Dovlt, Capf. Fox and cvi mo- - nt-e-d

patnrfmin, Mrs. Austin. W-- E. Reavi,
Mr. Carlton and 67 00 deck.

From San Franrisco. pr P. M. S. S.
China. July 9 R. Brown, Mrs. Wm.
Booth, Miss Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs. W.
BerthoJd. Dr. C. B. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Clark. C H. Dickey. Miss M. E.
DHHttRfum. Mrs. W- - R. Farrinsron, M.
anJ Mrs. F. W. Glade, W. H. Hoos H.

Hthaiinn, W. r. Luther, Mrs. J Montz,
W. Macfarlane. V. D. McBride. J,

Mis G. Norris, Mls3 M. Newton,
Miss A. C. Rtce, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Al
ien. Ar 3nd .Mr. F. W. Bosworth, Mr.
nml Mk I VV Rir(Ttr.,rn r. and Ar5.

, G. Baldwin, W. E. Brown, F. B. Clarke,
. Mr P ...A

llllS. U. W:i.T.l. """ V4...U. 4....
Cnppen, J. J. Dickev, C. D. Isenberg,
Mrs. W. P. Emorv and two children, A.
Gartley, C. D. Gear, R. N. HalsteJ, P.

C Jones. A. C. Mizner, Col. G. W. Mac-

farlane. W. M. Mirton, V. F. McLennan,
D. McLennan. E M. Norjs. Miss S. Ro-

bertson, H. Rice. V. C. Read, A. F.
Rooke-- , Mrs G. Simon and child. Miss E.
Sturgeon, Mr. V. M. Smith, Mrs. G.
Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Turner, Miss
R. Turner, J. L. Upham, G. K. Wilder,
Mrs. L. M. Whitehouse, Mr. 3nd Mrs. D.
St. G. Walters. Miss A. M. E. Walker,
H. G. Kubey, Col. D. A. Ray, Miss L. J.
Ray, C. G. Smith, Mr?. C. Schneider,
Mrs. H. Simpson and two children, D. J.
Styne, G. loombs. Miss L. Turner, Mas-

ter R. Turner, L. H. Wolf, Mr, and Mrs.
H. Waterhouse, A. Wateri-ouse-

, Mrs. H.
M. L. Walker. C. Olson Col. G. F. Lit-

tle. Through For Yokohama: Mrs. F.
Mendelson. Miss E. Mendelson.T. Oguri,
Miss L. Thornbrough, Mrs. H. F. Walker,
Miss Walker, Mi& F. Mendelson. Miss A.
Mendelson, I. Shimia, C. B. Tvler, Mr.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wardle. For
Kobe: O. H. Hahn, F. B. Morse, A. E.
Wildman. For Nagasaki: M.Trepionck.
For Shanghai: W. Hancock, Rev. D. Z.
Sheffield. For Hongkong: P. Boteler, F.
A. Lepan, B. Souie, Mrs. C. W. Barber
and child, Mte L. Meiners, Mrs. W. D.
Webb and child.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Australia; San Franclscor July 4.

San Francisco, July 7.
Warrlmoo, Victoria, July 7.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Rio Janoiro, San Francisco, June 30.
Miowera, Victoria, July 4.
Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San Francisco, July 10.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

17.--

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Agenor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
May 0.

A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San
Francisco, April 15.

Australia: Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,
May 12,

Bangalore, Br. sp., Blancbard, New-

castle. May" 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove, Am. schr., C. W.

Port Townsend, May 31.
Carondelet, Am. bk., Stetson, New-

castle, June 5.
Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S.
Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,

June 15.
Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,

Manila, June 14.
E. K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-

coma, June 3.
Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle. May 9.
George "GurUo, Am. sp., George S.

Calhoun, San Francluco, June 5. '
Halcyon, Am. schr., Charles Mellin.

Eureka, May 31.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp., Scribner,

New York and Valparaiso, March 20.
Hera, Ger. bk. Kulsen, Hamburg,

June 20. '
L F. Chapmau, Am. sp.. Carter, San

Frand$cp, April 25.
Ivnnhoe, Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
Qulcksten. Am. bktn.. Hmiton. Ta

coma, June 23."
Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle. May 1".
Sebastian' Bach, Br.' bk., Nagasaki

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle,

May2L
Star of Italy, Haw. sp., "Wester, New- -

castle, June 1.
B. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, San

Francisco. June 6.
Solide, Ger. bk., fjohuniacher, Ham-

burg, June 2S.
Olympic, Am. bk.. Glbbs, San. Fran-

cisco. June IS.
Inca. Am, schr., RaRjussen, New-

castle. N. S. W., Juae S.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg.
Carnedd Llewellya, pr, gr from

Hamburg.
Ventura, Br. blc, from Antwerp.
Wallace B. Flint, Am. bfc, Parsons,.,. ..V.IA. .IUW Ml.
Louisiana, Am. sp., Halcrow, New-

castle, June 22.
Otttesa Am. bk., Harrington, Toca-pel- la,

Chile, Juae 22.
Vola, Br p., lLAiidpn.
iierioa Chilcott, Aia.

v bk, Tyeedcn,
Newcastla, June 2J.

Kate Pikkagar, Am. bk., Moason.
Tscasm, Juae ro.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Wiakleraaa. Aw, hkttu, from

Grays Harbor.
Enegia. Br. siar.. from Hoagkong.
Kilatory, Br. sp., from LlverpooL
Helea Brewer Haw. sp.. from Ifew

York. 'OtSal
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp NagasakL

,Caalkitsfr Aa. ss., from New York.

Henry Failing, An. sp froci New-York- .

Haydea Brown, Aa bfc, from New-
castle.

Lyrr.an D. Foster. Aa schr.. from
Newcastle.

John. C. Potter, An. sp.. from New-
castle.

Robert Searles, Am. schr from New-
castle.

General Fairchild. Am. bk from
Newcastle

Euterpe. Haw. p from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp from New-

castle.
Wachnsett. Am. sp.. from Newcastle.
Beehmont, Br. sp from Newcastle,
Elisa, ItaL sp.. from Newcastle.
Harrdster. Am. b'c, from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bk., from ewcastie.
Ivy, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Albert. Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Invincible, Am. sp., from Newcastle-Republi- c,

Br. bk., from Newcastle.
Sea King, Am. bk.. from Newcasxle.
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

tle.
Abby Palmer, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
King Cyrus. Am. schr., from New-

castle.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp.. from New-

castle. "

Yosemite, Am. sp.f from Newcastle.
Woollahara, Br. bk., from Newcastle.

William Bowden, Am. schr., from
Newcastle.

W. H. Talbot, Am. schr., from New-
castle.

Columbia, Am. schr., from New-
castle.

Benlcia, Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Encenis, tir.'sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Victor, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Fantasi. Nor. bk., from Newcastle.
Stjorn, Nor. bk.. from Newcastle.
Wrestier, Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Drumburton, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fresno, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Golden Shore, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Dominion, Br. bK., from Newcastle.
James Nesmfth, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Balkamah, Br. sp., Newcastle.
Marion Lightbody, Br. Ep., Newcas-

tle, Eng.

FILIPINOS ARE
DESIROUS OF PEACE.

Submit Proposition of Seven Clauses

for the Consideration of the
Americans.

Manila, June 21, 6:55 p. m. Two
hundred Filipinos met this morning in
Manila to determine honorable and de-

corous methods for securing peace. The
results were submitted this evening to
General MacArthur. The leaders of the
meeting will use their influence to in-

duce Aguinaldo to accept the arrange-
ments. If they are "successful, as they
hope to be, they believe Aguinaldo will
issue orders in conjunction with the
American authorities for the cessation
of hostilities.

The meeting, which was. tho first of
the kind since the days of the Filipino
Congress, was composed of the distinct
revolutionary element, the "Amprican-istas- "'

being lacking. Thirty poljtjcal
prisoners were released from jail this
morning for halt a day in order to at-

tend. Senor Paterno presided and Senor
Buencamino, the originator of the
movement, Senor Flores, General Pio
del Pinar, General Garcia, General
Macabulos and other prominent revolu
tionists were present

It was pointed out that the questions
to be considered were military and
civil, the military concerned with a
cessation of hostilities and the civil
with the determination of the political
status of the Filipinos. The immediate
object of the meeting was to effect
peace and subsequently the leaders
could consult with tho Civil Commis-
sion as to political matters.

It was evident that Senop Paterno
was convinced that -- he could obtain
Aguinaldo's sanction to a peace baspd
upon the following seven clauses,
which, after four hours, were unani-
mously accepted as compatible with an
honorable peace:

First Amnesty.
Second The return by the Ameri

cans to the Filipinos of confiscated
property.

Third Employment for the revolu-
tionary geuerajs in the Navy apd mili-

tia when established.
Fourth The application of the Fili

pino revenues to succor needy Filipino
soldiers.

Fifth A guarantee to the Filipinos
of the exercise of personal rights ac-

corded to Americans, by their Constitu-
tion. ' ' ' 4

Ixth Establishment of civil gov-
ernment at Manila and In the prov-
inces.

Seventh Expulsion of the friars.
The statement of the seventh condi-

tion was vociferously acclaimed, the
entire assemblage shouting "Expel, ex-

pel."
This was tho first gonoral meeting of

Filipinos sjnee'the fall of Tarlac. Tfiere
were numerous heated debates and
considerable difficulty was found in ex-

cluding poI.iqcal discussions. A1J th.ose
who topk part in the meeting were in
favor of peace.

Pre5cHt Taft of fte Philippine'
Commission, speaking of the meeting,
sajd; These people deal la glittering
generalities. They are unable to grasp
details. However, this morning's
work, is an. excellent indication. I hope
the movement will continue, subject to
Efcessary modifications."

Should aa uadtestanding be-- had with
MacArthur. the junta, proposes, to nego-tiat- e

with the Commission concerning
a civil porerBment.
"' ,
Ccil Brows, executor ef the will of

Gharle f, WU bJw petitioned for al
lowance of fiaal aacotuils ad asks to
h allowed 4,469 25. The estate is
credited with L975 .

"'--

BOLUS PBESSD6 F0RW1RD.

2CAXXXO A SAPID A3JVAXCS TO-"WA-

JOHATNESBTTRG.

s Send Oct & Sesitljd Bulletin
Sayisr that JFrasce Has

Declared War.

Loaded. June 22, 4 a. m. General
Bolter is pressing his advance. On
Wednesday he followed the Johannes-
burg railway to Paardekop, thirty-on- e

miles from Standertoa. About 30J

Boers, singly or in small parties, have
surrenderea.

The War OSce has issued a list of
casualties In engagements around Heil-bro- a,

previously undisclosed.
A despatch from Lourenzo Marques

says: "The Boers have printed and
posted at every comer the following:

" 'Machadodorp. Monday. The
Paris Exposition has closed and
France has declared war against Eng-

land. Fifty miles of railway has been
destroyed in the Free State and 30,000

British have surrendered."
Five miles of railroad betwe--a ort

and Koop Maiden --are down
and native runners" traverse the dis-

tance. The Boers continue to assert
that they have had successes east of
Pretoria.

The Colonial Office publishes a noti-
fication by the military government at
Johannesburg of the stoppage of a
check for 40,000. drawn from the
French Bank in South Africa upon the
National Bank of the South African
Republic, and warning all persons
against dealing in the check, as the
funds of the national bank are the
property of her majesty's Government.
"The Transvaal Government, accord-

ing to the Lourenzo Marques corres-
pondent of the Times, is reduced to S2-ve-

financial straits and is endeav-
oring to meet the emergency with
treasury bills, but the people refuse
to accept them.

It is hoped that General Buller's ad-

vance westward will hasten the con-

clusion of hostilities by cutt'mr off all
communication between President
Steyn and General De Wet's forces in
the Orange River Colony and General
Botha's burghers in the Transvaal, and
completing the combined movement to
move Steyn and De Wet to which Lord
Roberts referred in a recent dispatch.

Dispatches from Lourenzo Marques
reiterate the statement that Secretary
of State Reitz sailed for Eur&pe on a
Dutch warship.

Declined Roberts' Offer.

London, June 19, 3 a. m. Lord Rob-

erts, according to a Boer dispatch from
Machadodorp, sent a dispatch to Com-

mandant Louis Botha suggesting
disarmament and complimenting the
bravery of the burghers. It was pointe-

d- out that the surrender would bo
without dishonor to the burghers and
would prevent much suffering. General
Botha asked for a six days' armistice
in order to confer and 'jonsider. Lord
Roberts consented to five days. Finally
Botha declined to accept the proposal
and hostilities were renewed.

MTJHAVIEFF'S LIGHT
SUDDENLY GOES OUT.

The Great Russian Premier Dies

from Apoplexy while at the
Lunch. Table.

St. Petersburg. June 21 The Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs, Count Muravielf,
died suddenly this morning. Count
Muravieff had just finished his morning
cup of coffee and had ordered his lunch,
when he fell jn an apoplectic fit and ex-

pired in a few minutes, between 9 and
10 o'clock.

New York, June 21. A cable to tho
Tribune from London, says: "The
sudden death of Muravieff is a startling
incident' which has important bearing
upon the China question and Russian
policy. He was the most pacific Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs Russia has
known during recent years, and exer-

cised a restraining infiueqee over am--

uiUflus ueueraiB. ine uzar called
him from Copenhagen when a succes-
sor for Prince Lobanoff was needed,
and that was aquiet capital where the
Russian Minister had easily been con
vinced that Russia apd G.rat Britain
ought to get along comfortably to-

gether. Muravieff not .only took up the
Cazar's project for"a peace conference
at The Hague, and carried U through
In ij. feymu;h.etic spirit, but also prac-
ticed peace in his relations with the
European powers, and declined to take
advantage1 of England's heavy work
South Africa. The concert
13, China was more likelv tn m-nv- o o

r-t- is Ef-
fective when so moderate and pacific a
statesman was in charge of Russian
diplomacy. His death has come at an
inopportune moment for the settlement
of the great questions connected with
the impending dissolution of China.
His successor may be more easily In-

fluenced from Paris and less cautious
In dealing witl Germany and Eng-
land"

GLAD HE'S A3T AXESICAN.

Samuel Parker Thanked Committee
for Honors Shown HawaiL

PHTLATET,PHTA, Jnng lS.-- At tlie
meeUmc of th Bepablican National
Commitee to-da-

y. The delegates from
Alaska, John 1L Held and W. E. D.
Grant, were admitted io seats, as were
those from Hawaii, Colonel Samuel
Parker anc A, X, KersHkoj, la the
latter cae tbttre. werii soe pleasant
speeches. Coloael Parker said that Ma
erandfathef wasaa Asericau and that
he. felt proud to be an American citizen f
ana was glad fo be ajlowed to s ma
naUonal.ebmVaatieB.

? --e . - t-- v
' w vj LatX"-- ipki. 'shf-M-l

w. (. uio i iimimimm injinm

s

MEN WEO WTT.T, XANAGS

THE C03GNG CAMPAIGN.

PHILADELPHIA. Jon 2L-Chair- man;

Kaxma to-nig- ht sanoanced the
names of the fire members of the new
executive committee of the-Nation-

Committee as follows Henry CPayne.
Joseph ilaaley of ilsincN. B. Scott of
West Virginia, Harry D. New of In-
diana and George L. Shoup of Idaho.

Predicts Sweeping- - Victory.

DTJBUQCE, era.). June 21. Speaker
Henderson saM to-nLr- --McKInley
and Roosevelt will sweep the coontry.
They represent the patriotism of two
wars and will te enthrt?iaticauy fol-
lowed by the soldiers of each. Abuve
all. they represent integrity of the high-- 1

est order and deep devotion to their
country.

THE TA'MTXE IN INDIA.

Conditions Are Serious, and WiU
I

Not Improve Until Heavy Saias
FalL

LONDON. June IS. The following I

dispatch has been received from the 1

Wer.r of India, Lord Cnrzoa of
Kedelstoa: j

1.71,0 Trw.L.'c nrta chow n
5iatft of treneral exnectancv. oendins: i

the ndvaaee of the monsoon, which has
not vet aoneared. Eeaw rain has fal
len in Burmah and in the Deltaic and I

districts of Behar. Ou the west coast
the monsoon enrrent is weak and has
not progressed north of Goah, nor
penetrated to the most effected regio us
and the hot weather conditions still
exist, mere is no improvement possioie t

in the- - altectea districts nor any tie--
crease or nuinoers 01 tne reiiet wort
iiuiu uere suiui ut: u ucuvici kcuciui
rainfall. The relief total now reaches

"

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Friday, Juno 1WO.

BM Asked
Even Plantation Company 25 26H
UawTiUan Susar Company. 220
Honomu Sugar 10
Ifonokaa Sugar Company 3if
Katiuku Plantation Company ... 31
Klhel Plantation Co.. Ltd.. As. 11 S'
McBryje Sugar Co., Ltil,, .Vs?es 3
OahuSugarCo 1C3 1CTH
Ookala Su;mr CV, nil.. .VSffGSs 19
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Acss 2
Olaa ''ugar Co., Ltd., Paid up .... 14 H
PopeeXeo Sugar Company... WO "iM
Pioneer Slltl Company.......... .. 1S5 las
Walalua Agricultural Co., Aies S5 90
WallukuSu gar Oo 315 3tO
Wntmaualo Sugar Company 115
WalmeaMIllCo 155
Wilder Steamship Company.-- 1J0
Intor-Iflai- id SWnm XavlgaUon Co .... 130
reoplo's lew .t Kelrlg. Co .". 110

BONDS.
Htlo Kallroad Co. 6 por cent 1P0
Ewa Plantation 6 per cent MXl

Knhuku Plantations percent 102i
Oahu UaUway& Laitd Co, 0 p. e 10-- 1(U

SALES Morning Session.

AITERKOON" SESSIOX.

10 Evra...... ...... ..,....,......., Sfi 50

BETWEEN' JJOAHDa.

25 Walalua, A SO 00

The Wight Case,

In the case of James Wight vs, Eliza
Yates Mackenzie, the defendant's at-
torneys are notified to produce nt the
time on July 3rd th.e books, siecounts,
vouchers, etc concerning the large
business conducted by the defendant
on tho lands of Puakea and other ad-
jacent property at Kohala, Hawaii.

Geo. D. Gear, who has been in Wash-
ington and the East as a repreetative
of popular government in Hawaii, re-
turned by the China yesterday.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

TDE OAHU ICE

& ELECTEIC CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness ,and are prepared to
serve their oustpiuers with
ICEnianuiactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wellss

Your Ordev.5 Solicited.

HOPFMM ifc MARHLUI
Telephone 3151. Blue,

P. O. Box 600.

Silent Barber Shop
SEVEN ITRST-CLAR- S HA3BBERS,

AxltnetoSiodt, 1 i : Motel St

JOSEPH rERWANDEZ, Prop.

BBAYEB 10ICH ROOMS.

H, J. NOLTE : : : r : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. SpreckelV Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Ten, CofTec Soda Water, GXner

AleorilUk. Open from '
3 a. m. to S p. m.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

M. F. LUCAS
GJOL.D & SILVERSMITH.

File Waid Rcpairiag; 3 Specialty

S5 HoTEn SrREzrr Opposite Davey
PHcrroGRAPa Cc.

P.O. Box 686.

Auction Sale
OF

UiipcriiiittCu Stores.

i On FRIDAY, July 13th,

At 10 o'clock a. at . at mv SWersa,
33 Queea strei 1 will sell at lubhV
AocUoa by order of Mr. S. JR. Stack-abl-e.

Collector of Cfe&waw, the fittJow-in- g

Lfet of Capereuttd Stocks ranuiin-ia- g

ia tae CeitoeiHofci up toJuae
14th, 1&0O:

EXS.S. A05rRALIA.
M. Hicks, Sept. S. 1S55 5Bxs
O. Ray Morgaa. Nov. 23, 1S3S...-- 1 Pkg
Diamond H. Jan. IS. 1SS3I IBox
Pioneer News Co H!Jo Jaa. IS,

Joe Hogan. Feb. 15, 133 IBox
N. B. Douglass. Feb. 15, 1SSS 1 Box
H. Kanipraeier. Men. 16, 1S9 IBox
W. E. Brown. May 1. 1SS9 IBox
"-- -- - w...........Jt,

1S99 ...lBox
x. M. I J. il""."s. F.V.Aug. 30.

1SS9 2Bxs
Diamond A. Oct. 25. 1S99 lTub
Diamond K fa K. Oct. . lSS3....1Tub
N. M.. Oct. 25, 1SS9 1 Crate Stove
Davey Photo. Co., Oct. 25, 1SS9...1 Pkg"
N. M.,Cov. 22,1599 .2Bxs
O. A. Steven, Htlo. Dec 20, 1S99..1 Pkg
G. A. Gonsalves, Jan. 17, 1900 1 Box
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co., Jan. 17,

0. B. Northrup, Jan. 17. 1900 ICase
Hon. Photo, Supply Co.. Jan. 17,

jg
Djamond U Hon.. Jan. 17. I960. 5Bxs
C. A. K. Hopkins. Feb. 14. 1900.. 1 Casp
MT. W. Bierce. care T, H. D. & Co..

Feb. 14. 1900 1 Crate
Miss May Kapali. Feb. 14. 1900... 1 Box
Mrs. Jennie Miles, April 11. 1900. .1 Pkg
A. J. Williamson, Honokaa. May

9, 1900 IBox
A. H. Andrews & Co.. May 9, 1900.5 Bxs
N. M., May 9. 1900 1 Bale-Mrs- .

James Alama. May 9, 1900. . .1 Pk?
Manuel Sebastian, May 9, 1900 1 Pkg

EX S. S. ALAMEDA.
H. W. Schmidt & Sons, Jan. 5,

Mrs. P. De La Porte, Mch. 29,
1900 lPkg

Mrs. Wilhelm Lanz. Sept. 3, 1S99.1 Pkg
B. O. Clark (Com. of Agr.), Nov.

10, 1S99 3 Pkgs. Plar"
Lovejoy & Co., Dec 6, 1S99. ...... .1 'p'k?
Mrs. Frances Montrose, Feb. 2.

...lPkg
Diamond R. L. Co., Apr. 27, 100.. IBbl
Hon. Iron Works, May 24, 1900.. Vl Box
A. J. Williamson, Honokaa May

2-- 1900 .' xpkg
H. Vicars, May 24, 1900 i Box

S. S. MOANA. -
W. G. I. & Co., Sept. 14, 1S9S 1 Box
U. S. Bennington, Feb. 1, 1S99....1 Box
F. W. Beardsley, Feb. 1. lo99 1 Box
J. B., April 23, 1S99 i Box
George Groves, May 24, lS99......1Pkg
Miss Edith Froom. Nov. 2S, 1S99. .1 Pkg
A Vos Publico, Hilo. Nov. 2S, '99.1 Pkg
Macfarlane & Co., Feb. 11. 100. . .1 Pkir

; W. D. Alexander, Mch. 30, 1900.. .1 Pkg
v , b. uassage, Apr. 25. 190 1 Box

Hilo Drug Co., Hilo, Apr. 25, 1900.1 Pkg
Excelaior Soda Works, Hilo, Apr.

25.1900 lPkg
EX S. S. MARIPOSA.

Stoddard Fitzpatrick, Nov. ML 9S.1 Pkg
H. J. M., Jan. 4, 1S99. ..,.,, lPkg
P. M. Lucas, care Mt & O., Feb. 1,

1S99 lv....v IBox
Wing Wo Oban, M.ch. 3, 1S9D 1 Pkg
J. T. Waterhouse, Oct. 12. 1S99...1 Pkg
Hon. J. Hardy. Kauai. Jan. ,

1900 lPkg
Claude M. Zellers, Spreckelsville,

Jan. 4, 1900. lPkg
A. G. 11.. 1344G-1344- 7. Mav 25

1&00 2 Cases
S. S. CITY OF PEKING.

J. D. Campbell, Mch. S.1S9S IBox
T. G. Ballentyne, Mch. S, 1S99..1 Crate

. Diamond S, May 13, 1900 1 Pkg
i Diamond K K, May 13, 1900. 15 Tubs

S. S. COPTIC
', W. S. L., No. 25, Feb. 27, is99...1Balo
; J. Hopp, May 4, 1S99., IBox

King B, July 20. 1S99 IBox
N. M., Nov. 25, 1S99,,..2 Bdls Seaweed
M. K., Nov. 25, 1S99 l Basket
N. M., No. 30, Nov. 25, 1S99 IBox

S. S. RIO DE JANEIRO.
Diamond K S K, April 27, lS99...1Tab

EX S. S. DORIC.
Diamond K S K, June 23, 1S99 . , . l Tub
G. H. Barlow, June 23, lg39, l Box

S. S, GAELIC,
N. M.. Au?. W., 1S99 i Box
Gonsalves, & Co., May 31, 1S99 1 Box
Beuon. Smith & Co., Oct 3, '99. .lPkg
Alexander & Baldwin, Dec 22, 99.1 Pkg
T. H. Davies & Co., Dec 22. --99.1 Pkg
L. S. Co., Paapalo, Dec, 22. !S99..1Box
Diamond S K, Dec 22, 1S93 3Bxa
N. il., Dec, 22--. 1899 1 iron Kettle

S. S. CHINA.
Diamond S K, Jan. 4. 1S33, l Tub
C. K., No. G. Jan. 4, 1839 IBox
Lovejoy & Co., Jan. 4, 1S99 IBox
Hoffschlaeger Co., Jan. 4. 1S99.1 Box
Hong Quon. Jan. 8, 1900 ipg

EX S. S. AMERICA MARU.
A. R., Oct. 14, 1S59 itAlexander & Baldwiu,My 1. 'oo.'l Pkg

y
--mj0t9

Hr EL

S, S, HONGKONG MART.
Diamond S K, Aug. 23, 1599..... 15k
LS Griabaum Jan-1- , "00.1 Pkg

W. EL Bero, May 35, 1300-.....- .. JL Box
S. S. NIPPON MARU.

Yea Snen, Feb. 1.1S99... IBox
N. 3L, N. N., Feb, 1, 1S39 2Bxs
N" Ml No, 2. Feb. 1, 1S39......-.1BO- X

j Evens. May 2, 1900 ZPZ&

J. M. Rlggs. Mea. 7, 1S39 3Bxs
BELGIAN KING.

Shiators Ikeda, Aug. 15. 1S33- -. .J Pkg
S. S. CABMABTHENSHmB.

Diamond T K. Dec 5, 1S93. . . - -- . .3 Tabs
V MDec5.1S99 2BxsTv
nI Dec 5, 1S99 4 Hats Wheat

S. S. BLOEMFONTEtN.
F. J. Church, Jan. 17. 1900........

I Sewing Machine
S. S. AORANGL

J N. S. Williams, Oct. 2S, !S93...1Box
h. $. Co.. Dec 20, 1S99 3 Bxs

D D Baldwin. Mch. IS. 1900.... IBox
N M. May S, 1900.. 1 Box Adv. Matter
Bulletin Publishing Ca, June 9,

120 lPkgfcamples
S. S. WARRIMOO.

Bishop & Co.. Jan. 22. 1S99 IBox
Diamond K O. Jan. 22. 1SS9..... .1 Tub
Lewers & Cooke. July 7, lSS3.lPkg
N S. Abbott. Dec 25. 1S99 1 Pkjj

BARK ALBERT.
Diamond S K. Sept. 15. 1S9&. .1 Sk Rice

SHIP GEORGE CURTIS.
L. S. Mathews. Oct. 19. IS99.. ....

lPkg Wheels
SHIP ST. FRANCIS.

N M., Mch. 20, 1900. .2 Wagon Springs
N M Mch. 20. 1900 2 Bbls Cement

BARK EDWARD MAY.

A. K. & Co.. H A 1440S, May 14.
1900 IBox

BAMKENTINE ARCHER.
Diamond S, May 23, 190L.. . . ... .1 Box

SCHR. iLVRY E. FOSTER.
A. Hockawald, Apr. 27, 1900... 20 Bbls

FROM QUARAN i INE.
No Name, Nov. 1, 1S99 1 Basket
No Name, Nov. 1. 1S93 1 Demijohn
No Name. Nov. 1, 1S39...1 Bottle Pills
No Name, Dec, 5. 1S99.1 Pkg Umbrellas
No Name. Dec 5. 1SS9 1 Demijohp
.,o Name, Dec 5. 1S99 1 PkgLoc"
No Name. Dec 5, 1S99 1 Pkg ots
No Name. Dec, 5, 1S99 IP volv- - -
No Name. Jan. ,1900 .2Baske'- -
No Name. May . 1900. . .. pkg Tabl .

SCHR. JESSIE tijoR.
Ex Mnte Jessie Mine Sgpt jg,

IS39 5 Pk personal Effe.-'-- .

S. S. CITY r0F COLUMBIA.
H. Sutdthagen. Sept.io.lS9S

1 Box Slot Machine
SSEL UNKNOWN.

N. M., Fate unknown
'. 16 Caces Japansss Be"- -

JAS. F. MOBGAN.
Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

KAHUKU PLANTATION.
In acconlanco with vote passed at i

special meeting held by the shareholii
ers of the ICahuku FlnntaUon Co. Au'ut 19, lSfO. authorizing' the iuam-o- f

new cortitlcnles of shares.
Tho shareholders of said compan

are horoby requested to present th- - r
(S100 ir value) certificates and recei.
in exchange tho new ($20 par valut i

cortifieates, at tho office of tho Titiu-ur- cr,

C. BOLTE,
Kahuku Plantation Co.

Honolulu Juno 2S, 1000.

G A NDI E'S
Tou will he- - delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, o r
$3 on receipt will send, r n
U. S. mail to any Postofi? eo
Address in the LTawtuian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh A rtn,i
C.NDrEs packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a (iozen of your
best Frionds or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send

. us their Addresses with tho
amount 'covering the size
Boxes you wish, sent an' I

you. will be delighted wrh
tho results.

THE NEW ENGUNE BAKE.RY

HOTEL, ST'rTEET.

J. OSWALD LUTTEa
Manager.

ST.

In neJghbor.-JOO-i or UnIon gai
Thursday moving, a pocketbook con-taining morjey, a tax receipt and a billpl0a,e return to owner at Re-
publican 'ofPce aad receive reward.

rropans.
ta

-- ?

W BIB liARKS J. C. PFLU0ER AMD M. E.
"

WATSON

We Have Seceived a T.arge Assortment of

Morton's and Crosse
& Blackwell groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Wash Soda, Caustic' Soda

PAINTS AND OIIsCorrugated Iron, Ridginsr T?
Cement 1"' Hnfam, StockhobS ftSP"
Tubs, TinplatesQiL
'ToovivuCUWCB,
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ONE OF THE BEST

Places to get

2

1
SALTEE &

3

2 We have just received

S ind --Staple Groceries which

2 "

Ml-- 1

is at

iltf

1

is at

WAITY'S

ar

I
7
I

2

a fresh lot of Fancy

we invite you to inspect.

AND

Telephone

gJirji5aRapj5Piifaifs?JiP3tRFRa?.,cjsa53Ssia?u

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS

andFurniture

680.

Chamber Suits .
-- - ,

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables

Side Boards
tHvans ' China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

, .

MP4MMNfN-i-

DON'T FORGET
That when ordering

POMMERYCHAMPAGNE
you are being served with Superior Article of the

same cost as other Champagnes, for notwithstanding

POMMERY sold
....- T 1 T

VCJ' case titan outer wutuz,

the same price.
w. 0. PEACOCK

WMt-
-

Thee.

f

r.

;l

a

a

1

I

J:
2
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Upholstery

considerably higher figure
2 1 J?n rtl jyrH t 4l)ifl 77 nf lbu o it-t-- (' " x

i
fe I

?

and Life).

to

H. Davies Co., Ltd.

SUCAR FACTORS
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australai- n Steamship

British & Marine Insurance Co.

rlhorn Co. (Firo

DFALERS

CO., Sole

will

Line,

Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

,Jhc UNION GRILL

Experienced Caterer
uraers.

Groceries

Agents.

Attend Outside- -

lxrOKTKBB

Foreign

Assuraneo
Canadian

Suppers for Theatre Parties
JHORT ORDER5

.Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc,

AT ALL HOURS
Grill !?oom iop Ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

MOM

KINQ STREET, NEAR TORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

SssSSS""
WHITE ROSE FLOUR

- A &"&!?&' i"

.4

THE --HONOLULU BEFtBLICAS, SATURDAY, JE5E SO, 1SC0,

w. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretanla street- -

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding View of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

House on Beretanla
street.

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract, A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $75 to

200 each. Easy terms.

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of 5 rooms.

ALL KINUScOF

Horse Piiniisliiiig Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living-Prices-
.

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on

Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,?50 tp ?2,000.

A beautiful corner lot 120x150), high
grounds, In best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-lib- J,

just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy moaitly installments.

A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good

residence sites.
A large lot. wtth 100 feet frontage, on

King street at Kapaiama. Just past the
rice "field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, wmtrally
located.

. ,, --jr.- Sfc,

rf

Apply to

J. H.SCHNA0K
Real Estate Agent. Merchant St--

t

Lost, i

Oa May 3dth, a secood-han- d Sterling
icyele, No. 1725, from In front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of $5 vrlll be paid to party return- -

j la tid e to the Pacific Cycle Co.,

Fort

McFiHIilE'S GBE1T COO?.

SECUKES GOVEBK2E2fX DEPOSITS
TOP-- KTS5T XASIOXAT. BAXX.

Broasht Three-Quarte- rs f & 2ESioa

Dollars Over oa th Cii- s-

Sersrallca Top.

(Staff Correspondence of The Re-

publican.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnae 22. Harold

II. Sewall was chosen, as the national
committeeman from BawaiL Lorin
Tharsajn did not go East. He has been
at the Occidental wiUl ir. Dillingham
since his arrival and. has no time to
talk politics. However, his Republican
constitution is so strong that he will
be convalescent or fully recovered be-

fore the campaign is half over. Sam
Parker was on the committee to notify
the President of his nomination.

It was a foregone conclusion that
Roosevelt would be the nomine for
YIee-Preside- There was some oppo-

sition to him it is true, but the West
wanted him, a "man with the bark on."
and would have no other.

Colonel G. "W. ilacfarlane leaves on
the China to-d-ay for your city with a

r

matter of $750,000 in gold In his purse.
He has secured a charter for the First
National Bank into which the First
American Bank will be converted. A
good stroke of business that, for the
First National carries with it the fiscal
agency of the Government. Three
weeks or more ago your correspondent
wrote that the colonel had hurried
East on a business trip before visiting
tHe Islands.- - It was on that trip that
he secured the charter. VThen it was
known that Hawaii was to become a
Territory of the United States the colo-
nel interviewed the Seligmans with a
view to securing the strongest kind of
backing for the proposed institution.
The Seligmans took kindly to the prop-
osition and negotiations were complet-
ed by the time Admission day was fix-

ed. Recently the colonel, in company
with P. Y. Lilienthal, returned to
Washington, and the very day that Ha-
waii was admitted their charter was
issued. The colonel was "George-on-the-spo- t"

The Democratic delegation is at the
Palace, and as the members are known
to all the habitues and clubmen, they
are having a good time. Prince David
has been telling the boys over his
champagne glass why he is a Democrat,
and gives Grover I all the credit for his
conversion. The boys are fond of the
Prince: he loses like a gentleman, but
they are learning to be wary. Some-
body over there has been teaching him
a few lines in the seductive game of
draw poker that he did not know when
he was here before.

H. Franks, H. W. Chase, C J. Ellis,
:liss Mabel Laughlin, Miss Ethel Cary
Ziramerman-- , Homer Smith and F. D.
Greany are at the Grand.

Mrs. H. L. Achilles, A. R. Bindt, Mr.
and Mrs. William Heilbron and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bow, Mrs.
G. Richardson, Mrs. G. Kopke, Mrs. B.
Kopke, C. Arthur Mcintosh, Mr. and
Mrs. August Hanebery, Miss Bohleen.
Miss Paulding and Miss C. A. Schneizer
went to the Occidental. Mrs. S. Read,
Mrs. LeVanway and E. P. Law arejit
the California. E. E. B.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEETS.

Senator Hanna is Unanimously

Chosen to be Chairman.

PHILADELPHIA. Juue 21. The
national committee met in the rooms
back of the convention hall immediate-
ly after the adjournment of the con-

vention. As soon as the committee as-
sembled Senator Hanna yas nominated
and chairman for the next
'four years. In accepting the nomina
tion ho made a short speech, in which
ho thanked the old members of the
committee, who had stood by him in
the campaign of 1896, and said that in
taking the position for another four
years, and especially for the coming
campaign, he did so with the distinct
understanding that every member of
the national committee would standby
him und work loyally for the success
of the ticket which had been nominated
to-da-

Colonel Dick of Ohio was elected
temporary secretary. The chairman
was authorized to select from the mem-
bers of the national committee an exec
utive campaign committee, and the
committee then adjourned subject to
the'call of the chairman.

Chnifm:ia Hanr i 'oft soon afterward
for Mr. uHat-jm'- s Hnverford home. He
will leave for Cleveland ju u fow days.
He said be would take his time in mak-
ing selections for the executive com-
mittee. The headquarters of the na-
tional committee will be established at
Ghjcago and New York, as in the cam-
paigner 1S0C. 3fr, Hanna said that hi3
personal headquarters would be
wherever he deemed it most expedient
for the success of the party.

Ghajrnian Hanna to-nig- ht announced
the names ot the five Tnepiierg of the1
new executive committee nf the na-
tional committee, as follows: Henry
C. I'ayijp of Wisconsin, Joseph "Manley
of Maine, N B. Sor.tt of Wt Virginia,
Harry D. New of Indiana and George
L. Shoup of Idaho.

It is expected that the committee to
inform President MoKlnley of his
nomination will perform its" duty at
Canton, Ohio, on Jnly 12,

FUNERAL OF 2RS. GLADSTONE.

WidpTv of the c Great Commoner

Buried Beside Her Husband.

iONDON, June 10. Mrs. Gladstone,
widow of the great English statesman,
was buried by the side of her husband
in Westminister, Abbey this aftemoon-Th- e

service, which was impressive,
closely resembled that of eer husband.
While it was atiempted to keep the ser-
vices as private as possible, some hun-
dreds at frisnfls attended. The Qneeu
and Prince of Wales vfera represented.

--j.

Xt Saved His Baby.

"Sly baby was terribly sick "with the
diarrhoea, we "were enable to cure him
--with the doctor's asstance, and as a
last resort we tried ChasabexlahVs Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
I says Mr- - Jt H. Boak, of Villains. Or.

"1 am happy fo say it gave iediate
relief and a compwe care.' FOC BSdfi

by all dealers and draggistai "Beasoa.
Smith iCo., general agents, Hawaiian
Territofy.

t ' n a1 y - TnrrT1TTt'TlUX .fciJK.3U-&-L- l JLiliJlQiOX!

Paal Ienlrg iir, arrived Irota Ha-

waii by th Manns Lna yesterday.
Mr. aad Mr. F. VT. Glade rstnrned

by the China, from Saa Francisco.
K. N. Halstead returned to KoDoJnin

from thfc Coist yesiesiay.
W. G. Weedon delivered an. address

Ixfore th? pteniel missioa last niht--

Mrs. W. R. Farricgtoa returned by
the China after a two month's visit in
California,

Mr. and Mrs. Waierhouse and Mr.
Albert Waterfaoase were passengers
home by the steamer yesterday.

netnlnflt- - Tv- - Wilder retnmwl vesier--
dar morning from the coast. He
brings a fine ist-- Bernard pap with him.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Boston returned
yesterday morning on the China after
a six weeks vacation on the Coast.
They expect to leave for Hilo on
Monday.

Judge Gilbert F. Little of Hilo who
has done much good work for Hawaii
in Washington, returned by the China
ye&terday and was warmly welcomed
bv his many friends.

The Campbell Estate. .

Abisail K. Campbell. J. C. Carter
and Cecil Brown executrix and execu-
tors of the estate of James Campbell
have filed their bond for $11X1.000. Fred
Harrison. E. S. Cunha and F. Hustace
qualifying as snnties.

The Jaeger Estate.
James E. Jaeger, administrator of

the estate of Gustav H. A. Jaeger, de-
ceased, certifies that the estate is val-
ued at $13,000. The deceased had life
insurance policies amounting to $15,000,
one policy in the New York Mntnal for
$5,000 and one in the New York Life for
fl0,LO0.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
alt dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

t
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WHITNEY &

59 FORT

IMPORTERS OF

MARSH, Ltd.

STOU

DRY GOODS

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

Popular Prices Prevail

& FOR SALE, x.
X V5 Pl4arion ttslm, Sir raft XX MbJ, Sade Jfefe, JX MSch-Ctnm.Vek- i- v A

MODERNNSfe LIVERY.

& WILL

JBUY or SELl,4y ON COMMISSION ,

Anything and ever3rthmg in our fioe.

"Be not the first by whom
neu-- are tried

THE MAN- -

AND

the

Nor yet the last la'Uuj tint
old aside."

)

Telephones 06 and G76
corner of Fort and Hotel Sib.

WHO DRESSES WELL
Has that raiifhctory reeTin vhTftriffrflTmWyTrHi xxrwurnn-taurr-partakin- g

heartily of an oxctdent dinner. It wiueu hiin to wonder wlmt Um-- o

is in the world to l miserable about.

THE KASH"
Is a rendezvous for vell dressed men. Wry MfMlibh re thoKuitH

and Furnishing Goods howu by us this season. Our windows Mil about tJm
Have, a look during luncheon hour.

" It's a very good world to live, in,
To lend, or to spond, or to givo in,
But to bop:, or to borrow, or to get r. man's awn.
It is the very worst world that ever was known.

AND WORST OF ALL. the-dei- tr old world fe besv trying to forjt
how topvo a lot for a little. It's a fad of ours TO BE FRANK. Awl,
if we advertised at all times to give you more thnn yoor money's wortU," it
would be an insult to your intelllgenoe.

THIS IS WHAT DO We give you one-- hundred ceuU' worth
of merchandiso for one dollar EVERY TIME. Ask some of your fri-w- la

they know. We are offering this week Crash Suitn for Men- - CoU, V -- t nnd
Pants at 52.S5 tho Suit.

THE "KASH
Two Stores, Two Stocks,

P. O. BOX 553. 9 and 11 Hotel

A CHANCE

Two
St.. and

WE

For any one who does
not wish to put much money into a bicycle, to get one
CHEAP, is offered at our Bicycle Department. We hae
taken in a number of very good

SECOND HAND WHEELS
the past few weeks and have put them in good running
order and have them for sale for as low as $i j.oo and from
that price upward. Just a few COLUMBIA CHAINLESS
are in this lot and it is a great chance to get one of these
well known standard mounts at a GREAT REDUCTION.
First come first sejrveg so come early for your pick.

E. 0 HALL
:i-g- ?

Limited,
SON,

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OP

KIMONOS
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

And 'are Now on Display.
--
1 '"

. IWAKAMI'S,
4

Hotel St.
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RESIDENCE SITE IN HONOLULU
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This tract affords a Magnificent View of All Parts of the City, also Scenic

and Marine Views of Exquisite Grandeur at every turn.
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R ELECTRIC RAILWAY

,.r

is nearing completion and it will only be a. short time before the line is in running
order. Having an independent power plant iwe are prepared to furnish Lights,
Heat, or currrent for other purposes to all residents on this tract at very reasona-
ble rates.
PURE WATER is something every householder wants. Our Water Supply comes from a mountain

spring 1,000 feet above sea level and is absolutely free from all impurities.

THERE ARE NO MOSQUITOS ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS
"Witli tlie completion our own and the Repid Transit Company's electric car lines: Pacific

- -

"Heights will be within Fifteen Minutes' Side from the business center the city.
Xto and look it over for yourself. A visit to Pacific

THE IDEAL HOME SPOT OF

For further information, prices, terms etc., apply at office of

Heiglits will convinc vqu Mi-f-

7TAH. ,

:

.JSJ.
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of
of -

BRUCE WARING & COMPANY
-- , ""

A.S1"- fev ' ' i
.PROGEESS BLOCK.
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STREETArtHKtoi.

riWo just

the choicest ami ntosl "Solect" creations

.'Jobreu Silk Waists ever

lsl TIC'S.

Aii over
"We feel that you

this Exhibit and resist buy

ingyou beyond

iiinv WOI'KS!

art.

Our Stock this

now and
--svoll worthy

Mens'Dept.

this Line We claim to.

the Leaders both Price

and Quality. Look the Stock

jovor and

f

WMlSTSf
VED

STYLES

ON WEWI
HCV LHCE.

iniTfninTninitfitihnnittiiniiHfmitiifffiitinniiiiii YiftititifTnniiTnfffTTnr

TOURISTS
well

home people get the

verv latest and New

Styles

Hairdressing
my

Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,
and Wlassaging.

ni55. KILLED

H0TEI'

THIS

Laces.

tempta-lfo-r

RimnlV

Wash Goods.

Depart-

ment complete

your inspection.

convinced.'

Parlors. Our other specialties

are

lamcunng, .

fluff U jv S HI e it B s & m .

and will place ou sule' ;

WEEK
in Black and

displayed on - the Hawaiian

01lildeIls, Hose.
e are showing in these

Goods some extra good things

the Little Folks in Silk

Lisle and Cotton. Enquire

Center Aisle.

Foulard Siifc.

If you want just the thing

for the Hot Spell don't fail

to inspect Our Silk Depart-

ment Monday.

Dent's Gloves.

Don't forget that. We are

Sole Agents for the famous

"Dent's .Kid Gloves" the
4

finest and best on earth.

"J.

FORT STREET.

Thcso goods comprise the most Up-T6-Da- te Noveltie

to bo obtsiincd in the Market of America Knd Europe ai?d

have been porsorial selected for the Honolulu Trade. Jjy

Our Mr. Du Roi on his present trip abroad. :? y ; ;

E.

'Subscribe for The Honolulu Republican.

i - afnt-- nf mi rrftr- - TTWfcisj rrt 1
'rscsliI yeslT fat fcroogM

far Gears S. Bordn aminst cto

to reccwer $7jCiC0 i&scrwooe tm pnry
dfesiroyed by order of the Ikaxd of
HuslUi, Tie pirseily 5ni5tiI i
Lunaiilo, Itnplofeusi nod Kinea streets.

The premirfs we trtlijMletr(yed I
b- - fire legally ocaeopfe-- d Ijytlw I

plaintiff-- - Oa. Jaatiarj- - Ifitk, tfee 'wife of
the plMntlif died of baboaic puigue
a dav prior to tie deteation of the
platutitl in "ijtiaranUiie. Hereaiaiued
in qoarantine aatil Jt&mmij Slst, dur-
ing Khiclt time the prwaases etn de-
stroyed. Soteeqoentlr, oHiup to all
these aiflictioae, he suffered aliernttioD
of minil, bt notified the company of
bis loss. '

Plaintiff paid $140 for a three years
insurance policy, and contends that
the policy wns not invalidated by tin
bcrniair of his premises by theBoard
of Health. S. F. (3iiiIling9wort)t nd
Hnraphrevs and Andrewa for the plaint-
iff." '

"Victoria Hospital for Incurables.
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir: Permit rae, through your col:
umns, to make kno-- n to the public the
need of funds to meet the present run-
ning expenses of the Victoria Hospital
for Incurables.

There is danger of this need being
overlooked in consequence of the large
sums being' subscribed to carry out
Mr. Young's laudable scheme for build-
ing

'
and endowing a permanent hospi-

tal for the same purpose.
It must be borne in mind that these

munificent contributions ' that have
been mentioned in the papers are given
for what is still in the future. It is not
likely that the permanent hospital can
be completed, according to Mr. Young
proposal, for some months to come.

Meanwhile, the present hospital'which is supplying an acknowledged
need of the community has to be car-
ried "on in ifi temporary quarters in
Kakaako.

And this requires funds. The experi-
ence of three months has shown that
to keep the hospital going on a sound,
economical basis requires from $750 to
?S00 a month. The Council of State
has .voted $5,000 for the running ex- -.

penses for the biennial period, which is
rather more than one-four- th of the-whol- e

sum that will be required. To-

wards this the larger contributions that
have been received by the treasurer up
to the present time;are: S. M. Damon,
Esq., $1,000; ilr. and Mrs. Louison,
$550; per Bishop of Panopolis, $175;
Miss Sinclair Robinson, ?50; Miss Jane
S. Gay, $50; Mrs. E. Gay, $50; Catholic
Benevolent Society, $100; Mrs. James
Campbell, $100; British Benevolent So-

ciety, $534.10.
The directors, having been appointed

at a representative meeting of the citi-
zens of Honolulu, now appeal for the
means to carry on the work entrusted
to them, the importance of which can-
not be overrated.

Anyone visiting the hospital now,
who knew the condition of the building
when Itwas first taken for its present
purpose, will see at a glance that the
management is deserving of the high-
est praise for what has been accom-
plished. Accommodation is afforded for
35 patientsr The total number admitted
since the hospital was opened Is 110.
The highest number of in patients at
one time has been 29.-F- or the last two
months the number has been from 20
to23

Of the 23 present inmates, 2 are
American, 3 BriUsh.vl Swede, 7 Ha-
waiian. 3 Portuguese, 2 Chinese and 5
Japanese. Eighteen of these are incur-
able, the remainder being destitute
sick suffering from curable diseases.

The distress and danger that wouid
be caused', if, by closing of the institu-
tion these sick persons should be
turne'd adrift, would be nothing short
of a public calamity. The thought of
such a possibility should bring home
to all who read this appeal that the
time has come for liberal contributions
to be made to meet the vote of the
Council of State and so relieve the di-

rectors! anxiety on the score of funds
for the present biennial period. The
payment of the June Kills will almost
exhaust the treasury, and if funds do
not flow in during sJuly the directors
will be in a serious dilemma.

Whilst hoping that the wealthy will
contribute liberally, let me remind
your readers that one of the by-la-

adopted at the inaugural meeting pro-

vided that all persons subscribing $10

a year should be members of the hos-
pital association.

Our treasurer, Mr. S. G. Damon, is
always ready to receive subscriptions
and donations during banking hours at
Bishop & Col's Bank.

ALFRED WILLIS,
President Board of Directors.

, Honolulu, June 2S, 1900.
: '$ "V. T

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to" any part of the city for, 75c
per month or $2 par quarter.
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ii k f tii TWKMKmtip VlcyFresl-- :
dental eandidste f 1 vsas fo-e- t '
natiaal eswamaiiSesEsr, fa Ue &t- - !

ing fias boaca- - 4 few tfee drat olgcfa.'
f

poa:sm5. JLj.-EMpoik- waa eer- -

ed a member ae t2idlfa cotenut-- 1

tee. Saxaaet Bsrker was apiosatea on :

the corataiUt' te aotifjiiig: Preskiem t

McKlnlev of Ms nominatm and Jtaklge
Eepoifcai"6n tit eom-si- to notify
itooseveit. .1
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f
Prizes lor Uecorattons. J

t

of frvtn530t5 willt-iCiTCi- i
f
I

for the best decorakul vehicle- - in xhe j
Fowrth of Jtiiy parade. Th tlero-- i
ration committee will p6 Ptt
thfr hst Htttrated 2re euzine. Bose
cart, bicyele, delivery vcagon and hack.
Far tfa beet decorated honsouh
Hue .of parade a snbstantiai prize will
be given. r

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

imaiiaiYiaa6ialwfntaurrtm: S

centislar. ttamd msaHme. 3ft enbjxrjmr per tet

I.03T.

BY .MSJIDESTALgafc 'jprtvtic. a !arjs toy
crUd California!! Mn veigfet ir us ) Uis. :
feint star as ttnfaNMl. fBtcomttO-m- . A Hole
pauptm or Irritation tm Uter- but liWtHnp. Sight
hint! hoof n MUie wtLBe. Fiadr p9se notify
Futiw kcbUoa ami rewm kIU b paid.

TOB BENT.

XEWT Fnml-- bl Booms, Fort Street H..HS,
corner Vineyard Ona ssttabte tor tteutfc.

TWO nicely Jorutsfeed xuoms ricee Jn. Inquire
nttlil0:aee.

OSTICE5 in tire upw EMt building, Hotel
riroet-- AppljatHBrtAO, Lut.

COTTAGE or ala roitns at the on-nc- r of
and Beretaula&tn!. Apply to t. A. ilngixHi

COTTAOE ol eigbt rioif-s-'tae- r of Spencer
and UacJfIMd.6tntS. AjplvJoJ. A. Maroon.

FOR SALE.

A FIXE bay drivlus ks (eipiu years ohtl
souud, kind nad KWiUr. On view at Cartas
stabie. ApilyUA.& Hnmphreys,

FOHTY THOrfiAN'D jfanUn Ciar- - to burn at
5 cuits acii, Myrtl Clsrar Sre above Orrtbwim
Theatre,

FQETV Juu?. stwnp Muiw Iroln 10CO to 1300
pounds each. Just rriTr por bart Oiymplc.
Apply w CaiUoruia Feed Ov v

TEX. docert young lions. Just arrived Irom
tbo Const. Apply to California Feed Co.

By Authority.- -

T3BE.ITOST OP HAVAU,
Secretary's Office.

i

Notice U D&&nfm- - tn- Mwavitth Trxf-a-l
Suvings J?mk.

By dlrcetiOii of ho Governor notice
Li hereby given that in accordance
with section 102 of :n Act-- to provide
a Government for the Territory of Ha-

waii, interest on all deposits will cense
on July 1st, 1600. Depositors are re-

quested to present their pass books at
" "

the Ilawaiian Postal Savings Bank
without delay, and receive in exchnnge
therefore certificates authorized by tho
United States' Treasury Department
showing- - amounts due such depositors
as of July 1 st, 48P0. payment tp deix)-?iti- rs

will be made at the First Amer-
ican BHnk of Hawaii in Honolulu
presentation of said certificates.

- HESTXY E. COOPER, "

SecreUy of the Torritory.
EXEOUTIVE BUILUIXO,

Honolulu, June 30th, 1900. '

Hawaiian- - Urn House

Saturday Biii?w JTJif E SO.
t

5ili Appearance in Honolulu

OP
X

. j;
AXD COM PAS Y,

Presenting the tvenienapya dramatic
sensation

amaii Uwm- -

Givatt by special arrangement with
Richard Mansfield.

Tuesday. July 3 "ALABA2LA,"
Tbe IinuWtal. Beautiful Story of the
South.

nv..it. Ti- -r a Tt a nTTRT.n"R.'R
ROMANCE.5
Solomon Smith Bussel's Greatest Com-
edy Hit.
Fridav " ARISTOCRACY."
Stiiurdav -- 'THE AjSIAZONS."

SHPPLDSS

IH OUR STORE voull find scores and
scores of articles particularry salted
tor camping. .

FOODS OF every sort in diminutive
nackajres tin, eiasi. wood and ston- e-
handy for packing, handy to eat tittle
wasie. r

, BASKETS for earning hampers and
hand bags --experiencs?.

OF COURSE.ybu doatiuj- - the cxptsr-ienc- e,

but its of great value to you.
4bicaase knowing how io pack enables"
;tis to insure sate arrival, no orcasage
ao loss wcKiner traKsponeo. over
mountains on rack saddlaor carried la
the locker ofyour yaehU

LEWIS & CO., Grocers.
Hi Fort St. Tei. 240.

BuatttSB Hk&s SJOKALSrATtos: June
Waither cfcsur; Wind fresh.

r. ti Vr . ..
irr- - t rt i.iiinsrr vrrjes rtfnmi o

rt.i ski, -.- - . ts

Hallfexactii:Isife'.iaKK502- -

C H, Dickey oX Man? returned to the
ssfcnyis yesterday after a f w weks
sheans at tbe cisast.

i rffWEBv
me newiy appointevi juagei riTttitsir commissioni yesterday 'on the

China.pj. 3L H. P, Hasmer
aspects to leave for America, about the
jaiVitJlo 0f Anrust.

WUlard R Srovu is again home f
s , - .. "i , Imnah iHipruyeu in h.if-r- aiier sn no- - i

sence of two mouths m the lastem
statas.

Vk. D. W. Corlwtt winwiPd i H- -
noluln vfinn? v with hfr fnihnt-- nnA
mother after several months absence
on the mainland.

On the black-boar- d where shins re--
ported at thectrstoms are marked down.
is ui uouce: nue io arrive, .uarcn 4tn
19CT1.. McKinley arid Kooseveldt."

The Annie Johnson left Hiio Thnrs
tiay for San Francisco. At the time
tbe Khiau left Hiio there was not a
single foreipi vessel in the harbor.

Among the arrivals by the China wrs
A. Gsrtley, general numaper of the Ha-
waiian Blecfric Co. He has lieen East
purchasing machinery for the exten-
sive additions to the company's plant.

Methodist Episcopal Church, corner
Beretamn and Miller streets, will hold
services as follows: 11 a. m.
Public Worship, Sermon and Holy
Communion; 6:30 p. m. Address, 'What
the Citizen Owes the State." A wel-
come always to all.

Bobert Atkinson, who is at Harvard,
bus been severely ill with an attack of
rheumatic fever, but when the last mail
left there was mending. Since bis
illness began he has been in the hospi-
tal. He will probably return to Hono-
lulu in July.

The ladies of the Christian Church
are planning a very pleasant picnic at
the peuinsula on the Fourth of July.
Mr. Dillincham has tendered the use of
his grounds and arrangements for two
or three hundred guests are in pro-
gress. The railway ha$ made a special
rate of 25 cents for the round trip. They
expect to leave in the morning aud
spend the entire day.

Visitors Prom California.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Chirk and Mr. W.

0. Bead of Stockton, California, arriv-
ed yesterday on the steamer China.
Messrs dark and Eead expect to go
into business in Hawaii and. will bring
considerable capital here from Califor-
nia for investment. Mr. Clark served
two terms as Mayor of the city of
Stockton aud was five years a member
of the State Railroad commission of
California. Both gentlemen are pood
republicau works and will add strength
to the party here.

cr . .;.

Question of License.

JThere was a good deal of discussion
onthe front yesterday regarding the
remitting of pilot.fees of vessels run-
ning between hort. and American Paci-
fic Coast ports. The department of
Public Works has classed the vessels
as in the coastiug trade and it is
thought that as the coasting vessels
here are compelled to take out a
coastwise license the boats, going to
the Pacific Coast being not compelled
to take a pilot and being placedou the
same footing as the local coasting
boats should pay the local license.

--33
CONGRATULATES ROOSEVELT.

President liToKinley Wires the Vice-President- ial

JTominoe.

WASHINGTON, June 21st. At t
o'clock this afternoon the President
wired the followine contrratulatorv
elegram to Governor Roosevelt:
"EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washing-

ton. D. C. June 21st Theodore Roose-
velt, Philadelphia, Pa.: Yonr unani-
mous nominationisahighand deserved
honor. I extend my heartiest congra-
tulations. WILLLai'McEINLEY.''

President and Mrs. McEinly expect
to leave here for Canton not later
than July 1st, and it is not improbable
that they may leave in time to reach
Canton ou June l$$h. According to
present plana, they will remain thare
through the month of July. It 13 un-
derstood to be the Presidents purpose
not to make any speeches during his
absence from Washington.

1900-FOU- RTH JULY 1900

FLAGS,

Horns,
Red, White and Blue.

Festooning Paper.

Torpedoes, v; .

Toy Cannons;

Decorating Shields,

Etc., Etc., Etc

AT THE BICx STOKE

WILL HICH0L5 C0 IXh

THIS STORE GETS BIGHT DOWN TO TACKS

IT DROPS FRILLS AND IT KEEPS GR0WM&
INTO A BIGGER BUSINESS BEOiVIiSECiT

SA MONEY FOR ITS PATRONS

You can Buv from us

A Single Yard or Article

At Less 'than Wholesale Price
WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVEL-TOS- S

ANp: STAPLES ARE THE LARGEST TO BE
OOND ON THE ISLANDS -

We have placed on sale
line

Valemcieeees
EdIim' - y v'

over oflbrod in Honolulu,

Af-- PER DOZIEN

thd most represcnfiififyc

YARDS

It will pay you to buy thcmjN"QW, as this loAcamo in under
the old tarifi", and. Are w to-da- y per cent more

than'&oy-.tfr&'pcoviously- ,

m p

--
.

We are also showing a ehoico lot

ae

ranging price from

the Newest Designs and Colorings. You cannot
ford miss seeing them; they something

out the common.

N. 5. DRY CO., LT&- -

THE

E

LIMITED

OPERA

losertlomi

100

ORPHEUn

SEASON

5ICnj" QOODS
PEOPLES'-PROVIDE- RS

EXCELLENT COMPACT

under the management

WILLIAM WOLFF
Presenting- -

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, and.

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
Audran's Comic Opera in Three Acts

"OIhBETIE."

Prices, 50 and 75 Cents
Gallery 25 Cents.

Matinee Prices 25 cents to all parts of the huuse

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
- Sousa's grand success

"Eli EftPlTM."
A. Ti''
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A. E. MURPHY & GO'S
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'THE IDE AX.

from l'age 1.)

bis Judge
Van Wyck. and was oloctod by a

of about 1S.000 votes and was
duty at Albany on
J, 1S8D, of tho State of Now
York.

In 18SS
a book upon his Western as
a ranch owner and hunter. In 1SS6, the
year lie ran for Mayor, he wrote the
--Life of Thomas H. Benton" in the

series. In 1SS7 he
wrote the "Life of Morris.
In 18SS he wrote his very

Life and the Trail,
by the

Nw York. Ju 1SS. tho year of his
as United States Civil Ser-

vice he the
first two volumes or "Tho of

'
the WeL" In 1S90 ho wrote a history
of New York city for Edward A.

series of In
IMS he wrote his on

In 1S83 '"The
was In 1S92 Mr.

his of the
Naral War of 1S12." a work which
ahotrni its author to be

for the task of
and tho task of

This work
wide It was this

work, that
Long of the Navy to

terii'r him the high post of
of the Navy. Mr.

a - pted this and entered
r , on his duties in the summer of 1S57.
His work here was as and as
. i : itorious as ever.

I'oiouel showed his best
trti its in the war.
Mnifbs before war was declared he
tr.iiued evory nerve, as Sec
ury tu the Navy, to supply the
uierican fleet with the best

To his energy was due the
mt auppiy of which Dew--v
y hail when ho sailed for Manila, and

Prt of Ue succoss of the
ttot lu- - Cervora was due to

which he had given to
arious

When the war broke out
as of the Navy and

the Rough Riders, a regl- -
nout of Indian
.htirs. and

. .nb' from the Western plains. The
nly wero tine

ability to ride well and shoot well.
Then were ten for each
; I. ., and one whole was
u?;le up of young New of
..tithy who were much guy--3

la the but who proved
ihi'lr courage sad in
' b first aght. His men wanted

to them, but he insisted
. n in as colonel Major Leonard
Wood, aa army surgeon whom he had
known in the West and who
s uow a and the

of Cuba.
Th Rough Riders were given a good

In the army that "in
and they first were under

tire at las There they were
i vtly by but
!:!d their welt, they
lost several oiBcers and a number of
men, among whom was young

Fish- - '

ut It was at the of Ssn
Juan Hill that the Rough Riders

led,
them in the charge up the hill in the

'fcitsti-c.-- wBa&iw--.

ttfflfrra

i nTTT

A--

at

at

Continued

opponent. Augus-
tus
plurality

January
Governor

Governor Roosovelt

American Statesmen
Gouverncur

popular
Hunting

trabltehoil Century Company,

Winning

Kree-ma-n's

"Historic Towns."
"Kssays Practical

Politics."
"HBter"

Jtooaevelt published "History

scholarly
equipped his-

torical delivery, weigh-
ing evidence.
attracted attention.

probably, infiuenced Secre-ta- r

Assistant
fitt-rt'tar- Roosevelt

vigorous

Roosevelt

Assistant

possible.

American
crushing

warships.
Roosevelt

resigned Secretary
rKiuilwd

composed
cowboys av.venrurers,

physique,

company
Yorkers

families,
newspapers,

soldierly qualities
Rocso-vr- lt

command
putting

marched
Santiago,

Guaslaias.

j;riud though

Hamil-
ton

storming

Roosevelt

g

face of tho Spanish fire, nnd ho was one
of tho first to leap into the trenches,
from which the enemy had tied. Roose-
velt not only led his own men, but ral-
lied number of scattered commands
near by, whose officers had been dis-
abled: He was made colonel for his
gallantry in this charge. During the
whole Cuban campaign he also showed
great executive ability in providing
supplies for his men, and it was main-
ly due to his urgent that
the troops were hurried away from in
front of Santiago before the deadly
fever had wrecked fine
army.

OF

TO REPORT

OX

'A Federal Ordor Raising Quarnntino Re
strictions iu San Erancisco "With-

out Delay or

There were present at the meeting
of the Board of Health yesterday af-

ternoon President "Wood. Dr. Coonor
and Messrs. George W. Smith. F. J.
Lowrey, E. C. Winston and

E. P. Dole.
Dr. Carmlchael was present and pre-

sented telegram he had received, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinyoun, from Dr. Wy-ma- n,

stating that restric-
tions on San Francisco
were removed; and that vessels must
not be delayed or disinfected except
for cause other than plague report.

President Wood said the order was
broad and expressed the opinion that,
if plague existed in San no
such measures should be taken by the
Federal It now remained
for the board to control the
situation here.

Dr. said the same strict
inspection of vessels arriving hero
would be carried out, just as in the
case or tho China this trip.

Two to sell steam ves-
sels to the board were laid on the ta-
ble and the of Mr. Zum-wald- t,

as agent or tho board, was ac-
cepted, and vote of thanks tendered
for his services.

A new the sale
of fish In Hilo was adopted, and re-
port on and swine
limits for Hilo was read and referred
to the physician to report
further.

The board ordered the morgue and
at Kakaako burned and the

other sold.
Dr. Wood read report on

by Dr. Day and quoted from
New York report, making running
comments thereon; and, upon motion
of Dr. Cooper. C. P. Dole. Dr. Cooper
and President Wood were
coaimittte to report to the board at
the next meeting measures to be adopt-
ed to prevent the spread of the disease.

The reportd on air
spaces 'a resolution to be
for Section 2 of the sanitary

After it was referred
for

Several oiher matters of routine
business was disposed of and tho
board

f
The Honolulu Clay Co, Is now turn-

ing out brick. About 150,000 brick are
now ia the ovens and one kiln is'readr
for

v.jsa.fc-iw- . mM ,
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50 CENTS ON THE
the Shoe Store at the

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
By their New Owners

KERR & COMPANY,

Who bought them One-hal- f

Public One-hal- f their value.

CORNER
AMERICAN

Democratic

inaugurated

published
experiences

jgfRaach

ap-

pointment
Commissioner, published

Wilderness
published.

ad-

mirably

tlocumenUry

Department

appointment

Spanish-Americ- an

equipment

ammunition

equipment

experienced

requirements

applicants

Intimately
raajor-goner- al Governor-G-

eneral

euiTounded Spaniards,

dis-
tinguished themselves.

;H,!j'frvffffV:r r?lffHMffig?Wff?iTOa

Yj

In

FORT AND

dispatches

completely

BOARD HEALTH MEETS.

COMSnTTEE APPOINTED
TUBERCULOSIS.

Disinfection.

Attorney-Gener- al

quarantine
vessels.Ieavlug

Francisco,

authorities.
threatening

Carmichael

propositions

resignation

regulation governing

slaughter-house-s

government

pesthouse
buildings

tubercu-
losis

appointed

Attorney-Gener- al

substituted
regula-

tions. discussion,
amendmeuL

adjourned.

delivery.

.x.&;,,gt-fc,sta&8sja- '

f - l-- Ji v - r "

their cost and now

H0TEL
A SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

Tho "Wife of a Hilo Stone Cutter Dies

Suddenly Police at "Work.

Jirs. Carter, wife of a stone mason
died in Hilo a few hours before the
Kinau left under suspicious circum-
stances. It is thought by the police
that she was murdered or commit-e- d

snicide.
Poison is thought to have been the

meads of ber sudden death. A few
hours before she died she was well and
had not complained of feeling badly.
Suddenly she complained of terrible
cramps and fell into convulsions in
in one of which she died.

She had lately arriyed in Hilo from
tho Coast. Up to the time of the sailiug
of tho Kinau her husband could not be
found although a diligent search, was
made for him.

Boat Accident.
Yesterday while the launch Talula

from Maunalei was trying to land a
boat load of Japanese at Lahaiua the
boat was overturned in the surf and it
is reported that several of the Japs
were killed. How many could not be
ascertained.

Cocoanut Island near Hilo has been
turned into a quarantine station iu
readiness for the urrivul .of the bark
Amy Turner from San Francisco. A
rigid quarantine will be (enforced un-
less news of the raisiug of the quanin-tin- e

reaches the rainy "city before the
packet does.

counch, arEETiNG fkidat.
Contained from Page 1.

paid for postofflce keys by customers
was discussed and referred to Postmas-
ter Oat for decision and settlemenL

There was some further "discussion
on the question of citizenship. Attorney-G-

eneral E. P. Dole held there are
three classes of officers referred to in
Section SO of the Territorial act. The
first class specifically named are
fresidential appointments. The second
class specifically named are appoint-
ments by the Governor. The second-cla- ss

includes the more important Ter-
ritorial offices.

Paragraph four of Section SO of the
Territorial act especially declares that
these, offices shall be filled only by clti-zb- ds

of the Territory. So far as he
knew there was and could be no dif-
ference of opinion among lawyers in
regard to the necessity of Hawaiian
citizenship for those two classes of off-
icers. There was a third class referred
to in Section SO of the act. which he
understood some good lawyers, includ-
ing Mr. Tr. O. Smith, do not think are
Included in the provision requiring citi-rensh- ip.

He therefore, proposed in view of
the great public importance of the
matter, and the fact that a technical
construction of the law will render
many of the senior offices vacant,, to
ask an opinion of the Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States upon the question.
In the meantime anu until the end

of the next session . of the Haw3iin
Legislature, the present officers, upon
making the oath required by the Ter-
ritorial act. will hold over unless their
successars are appointed.

The points raised were discussed bv
the ..members of the council, and the
matter was left with a tacit under-sandi- ng

that the opinion of the Auor- -
ny-Gener- aI was concurred in.

$1.00.

it

.
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offer themto the

STREETS
POSTAL BANK DEPOSITORS.

TO RECEIVE THEIR MONEY PROM

AMERICAN BANK.

Arrangements "With Secretary' Gage for
that Purpose About a

Bonk Charter.
Among the arrivals on the China

yesterday were Colonel G. W. Macfar-lan- e
and W. F. McLennan, a United

States Treasury representative. Colo
nel Macfarlane brought with him $325,-0- 00

in 26 boxes from the Anglo-Cali-forni-

Bank of San Francisco. This is
the first installment of $750,000 to pay
the depositors of the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Bank. The money was ad-
vanced by the Seligmans of New York,
who will redeem the dospits, having
made arrangements to do so with the
national government. Depositors, upon
receiving certificates from the Post-
offlce Department, will be paid at the
First American Bank. These certifi-
cates will be issued in lieu of the books
of deposit.

In an interview with a Republican
reporter last night. Colonel Macfar-
lane said that the matter of issuing
tne certificates had been brought to the
attention of the Governor and that he
had approved of the plan. The certifi-
cates would be signed by the Governor
and Secretary of the Territory- - Inter-
est on deposits would cease after Julv
1st.

"The $4,000,000 in Hawaiian bonds."
said the colonel. will not be redeemed
until the next session of Congress. The
Seligmans were willing to take the
bonds, but owing to the rush in Con-
gress during the last days of the ses-
sion the amended bill was overlooked.
Congress had passed a bill for the pur-
pose, but it was found that it had to
be amended to make it operative, con-
sequently. Secretary of the Treasury
Gage was not authorized to. negotiate
with theJSeligmans for the redemption
of the .bonds:

"The First American Bank has prac-
tically received a charter to become
the First National Bank of Hawaii. As
soon as we perfect-certai- n papers we
shall call in the shares of the American
Bank and issue in lien of them shares
reading- - the First National Bank. We
shall then obtain our charter and be-
come the government depository and
the fiscal agents for the government

"Several other monetary institutions
wanted the position, but the Seligmans
looked after that," said the colonel, re-
vealing one of those taking smiles.
"Prior to the 14th of June they had per-
fected their arrangements. Early ca
the morning of June 14th their repre-
sentative was at the United States
Treasurer's office before it was opened.
We got the concession," concluded the
colonel gleefully.

Tranrsray Commotion.
Two of Mr. Pain's cars got entangled

last nightat aboutlO o'clock. CarXo.
16 was going np Xanana street and
Car o. 28 was coming down. Xbw
they were bolhsn the same track, and
the drivers thought that th y could
pass each other without trouble. Well
the cars came together and their was a.
commotion. .That was all.

:

The Mbkolii arrived froai Molokai
last evening bringing several passen-ge- nt

.
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OAHTJ COLLEGIATES DANCE.

Presentation to President Hosmer

Delayed by His Illness.

The pupils of Oahu College, tendered
n farewell entertainment to President
II. A. Hosmer last night at the Castle
Kindergarten followed by a dance.
About fifty were present. Professor
Hosmer was unable to
attend on account of his health.

It was the intention to present him
with a set of rare Hawaiian tapas as a
parting gift, --but the presentation will
now be postponed until the. meeting
oi mo uanu uouege Aiumiii Associa-
tion' this afternoon, to be held in Pau-a- hi

Hall.
There are five tapas in the set, one

being a very rare red one and tho other
four being white. They are said not to
be Niihau tapas but tapas made in
Oahu a long time ago. Each tapa is
nearly ten feet square and of so fine a
fixture that- - they can be used as table
cloths. By holding them up to the
light, the marks of the hammers used
in mashing tho pulp are plainly visible,

The District Judge Morris M. Estee
will probably not arrive before tho
22nd of next Monday.

BAILEY'S
DOTY I0W

i inch, per sot of
1. inch, per set of four wheels
li inch; per set of four wheels
li set of four wheels.
If inch, per set of Jour wheels.

set of 4 wheels.
i GO 00
1 inch : 3S 00
Hinch 4..... 41 00
liinch
li inch

:
A : , :

: :

" 1900"

rfal Bargains

Ireris Clothing
Prices

Cheapest ottered, in Monoiuiu.

Boys' Waist Suits
Sizes and

Varieties Col-
ors, $1.00

in

rh

TO

the first of our New Stock since the of savin
we

rare
Clothing cheaply.

unfortunately

50 01

' . .

""- - i & "V

B. KERR fc

t j.

"1,

Among th- - arrivals in tht Kirmi
were Dr. "W. II. Ik id, Gro. A. Onlway,
if. i'ecK, (..a.-- l Aletz. Miss Alice Kluc- -
gel, W". S. Chance and wife, H. R. Brv-
ant, E. D. Tc unuv. John Hind and wife,
T. F. Kay :.nd wife. II. L. Holstuiu.
Rev. Van Dcrlinsr and family. Misses
Wialit Tit. Ptn,l,in,

The Australia will bring a beautiful
line df silk shirt wnisL and
under wear, wait shirts, tailor
suits, skirts and rapes for " The Lure
nou. ' bee the window display of ;

uow laces. ;
Arther Maxsou Sm.tli expected to

arrive in Honolulu sa the early part of j

to assume his duties as
President of Oahu College.

Leonff Chi Tso, the Chinese reform-
er, arrived in the Kinau last iii'ht.
He with great success in his trip
and was fortunate in it large
sum of money.

A notice to in Hawnihm
Postal Saving's Bank appears in this
issue per oraor oi becrotary 11. K.
Cooper.

Books on Drawn Work at Mrs.
Hanna's. .

.A bay mare has been lost. See Clas-
sified Ads. for reward. '

TELEPHONE 39S
P. O. BOX 441

RUBBER GOODS.

40 00..--
,

f v
: J5 00

55 CO
6--3 CO

". 7o DO

2 front do. 2 rear do.
$17C0 . .- -. 13 00

.. 21 00 . ... 23 00
. 23 00 . ... 2.T00

. . 2 ttl . 2S0O
31 00 33 00

Therefore we shall tell Morgan & Hack Tires pricesus follows, put in by workmen and Kow outfit with
steel channels put on apd painted ready for use.

four wheels....,

Irich;.pcr

REPLACING WORN-OU- T

Per
iuch......

met

MODELS

STEARNSJ3ICYGLES
NO DUTY ON BICYCLES.

CASH
Stearns Special
Models
Stearns Tourist
Stearns Frame
Stearns

the
ever

elmiiiro .TnritT

Children

pctticorita,

fceptember

collecting

Dojxsitors

Wright's
experienced guarautced.

1900

NOW

Cushion

rFtlOES--
$50 00
40 004
30 00
60' OO:

75 00
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT P0XCT1JRE PROOF

TIRES AT ' T
HONOLULU COMPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King

are positively the

Youths' Suits
Jackets and Pants
inNobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

'CuSTOALERS.
opportunity rcolothcd

Seasonable

j

RUBBER.

Chainless,

that

BAILEYS CYCLERY

Street

and
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f CONTRACTOR AND
f

i

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attenflefl to
"

WESTERN IMS--
" ED.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

..$
J. El. fisher .

Agent Hawaiian. Islands..

Ml ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6f430G9.38

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands

F.W. Makinney
Searcher
of Records

- 0Etoe0ppB.ito W. a. inwiX C4 --ca
Ab-nrac- and Cartfcaies of Title

Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan, on Real Estate- -

Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co..

NO. 1G QUEEN ST.

. f IV 1 4

V

iv.ANtA.3i:

Foundation Stono.
Curblug, Black and,

'
. .

Whito-Sund- ,

AND
Soil of all Description for,

Sale.
USsrDrays lor Hire.
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